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i Fall Les Elgart to Play at 
·hree St.Pat's Coronation Ball 
The St. Pa t 's Board will p rese nt te r in New Yo rk , a nd Lhe Glen Ts-
---- Les E]aart a nd hi s fab ulous ba nd Ja nda Cas ino, New Yor k . 
' was 51 l for the° St. Pat's Coro na ti on Ba ll " op histi ca ted Sw ing" is a co l-
raj 1Ii1.1ou 
O 4 
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name of Les E lgart wou ld be re- reflects the tastes of young danc-
peated as ofte n as the question is ing America. i\Iodern , as p layed 
a.,ked. To rece ive the distinc ti on by E lgart, does not mean the 
of being so dubbed, L~s _Elgart other se lf-conscious distortion of 
had to gai n the appreciation of the progressive bands , it simply 
critical mus icians and demandi n;; means a good solid beat; divorced 
audiences throughout the country. 
Elgart has been a featured 
trumpet player for Bunny Beri-
gan, Charlie Spivak , Harry J ames, 
Woody Herman, and Billy Butter-
field before forming his own band. 
Les introduced his orchestra in 
1947 by being booked right into 
the Hotel New Yo rker, one of the 
choice ba nd spots in the count ry. 
Following th is came Frank Da ly's 
Meadowbrook, The Strand T hea-
from the shackle s of yesterday's 
music. 
The sound of the Elgart band 
is unmistakeable. The sax section 
with its unusually wide range of 
dynamics and color; the section 
that can be intimate or forceful 
and swinging. The Elgart brass. 
with its frequent feature of unison 
trombones , is sharp and biting. 
Avoiding piano, the band puts ex-
tra emphasis on the guitar. 
Yugoslavian Students Here 
On Exchange Program 
By Ri chard Joe Kasse n 
The Dean, fa cult y a nd s tud ent s 
of the Missouri Sch ool of Min es 
have consta ntl y ju stified th e ad-
mittance of 14 gra duate s tudent s 
from Yugosla via. 
America n stud ent s at the school, 
the :IIissouri U niv ersit y Alumni 
\ ational Pr esident , and th e 
Yugoslav stud ent s them selves 
have also take n sim ila r stand s 
when the legislator s in J effer so n 
City charged th a t th e School here 
was ''educating Communists.'' 
Two resolution s ha ve been p ro-
posed to th e Sta te Leg isla tur e. 
The first , spon sor ed by Sta te Sen-
ator Koe! Cox, D , Spok a ne coun-
ty, att acked the Mi ssouri School 
of Mines for "e du ca tin g Commun-
ists." Thi s resoluti on would re-
voke all State appr opr ia tion s from 
any institution which admitt s for-
eign student s who hav e not tak en 
an oath of loya lty to th e Unit ed 
States and its ideal s. In o th er 
11:ords, a foreign s tu de nt mu st be 
d1sloya! to his na tiv e countr y . 
A second resoluti on , enter ed in 
the State Hou se of R epr ese nt a-
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li ves by J ohn M. H ollid ay, D. 
J ac kson Co un try, sta ted th at it is 
not believe d th a t most resid ent s 
of Mi sso uri wr,nt Communi st s tu-
dent s, se nt by our Sta te D epa rt-
ment enroll ed in our alr ead y over-
crowd ed lax supp ort ed sc hoo ls . 
(Co 11ti 1111ed 011 Page JO) 
Blue Key Names 
Gary Achenbach 
Man-of-Month 
Blue K ey has a nn oun ced Gary 
Achenba ch as th eir se lecti on for 
th e F ebru a ry M a n o f th e i\Ion th. 
Gar y, a na ti ve of Tr enton , M is-
squri , is majoring in Chemical En-
gineering. He has distinguished 
him se lf on campus with a hos t of 
orga niza tions a nd ac ti v it ies. H e 
is a memb er of th e America n In -
s titu te of Chemica l E ngineers. 
where he has held th e offices of 
Tr eas ur er a nd Pr eside nt ; a mem-
ber o f Alpha Chi Sigma, hold ing 
th e o ffice o f Vice M as ter Alch em-
is t ; a nd a memb er of th e Bapt ist 
Stu de nt U nion , where he is or has 
in th e pas t held th e off ices of: 
Mi sso uri Sta te Pr es ident , i\I SM 
.President, D evotional Chairm;-m, 
and Enli s tm ent Cha irman. Ga ry 
a lso has Blu e K ey, Pershi ng Ri -
fles, T ech C lub , T a u Beta Pi , Phi 
K ap pa Phi , a nd th e fnt er fa ith 
(Co 11ti 1111cd 011 Page.10) 
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ASME Honors Dean Wilson, 
Dalton and Tucker Attend 
Th e ASi\ I E sectio n mee tin g a t 
th e enginee rs club in St. Loui s 
thi s f<ebru a ry was a signo ficant 
occas ion. Th e normal crowd of 
senior section members ·was, a t 
lh is meet ing, acce nted by two bus 
lo:Ids of bear ded " :\.liners." R alph 
Sco ra h , C hairma n of AS:\I E in 
St. Loui s, in troduced :\la yo r 
Tu cke r and Governor D a lto n. Th e 
bulk of bot h th e :\ favor's a nd the 
Gove rn or' s short speec hes was de-
voted to express ing what a plea-
sure iL had been work ing with 
D ea n \\ "ilso n and we re proud to 
in trod uce h im not only as a tea ch-
er but as a citizen. 
Th e D ea n, upo n a ddress ing the 
audience p ut out mo re ore in f ive 
minut es than the prev ious spea k-
ers cl id in fiftee n , a nd had every-
one lau_ghing at the same time. 
D ean W ilson, be ing h is usua l 
Guest Pianist 
Richard Morris 
To Appear Here 
Th e Stu de nt U nion is pr ese nt-
ing a rec ita l by Ri char d Mo rri s, a 
guest p ia nist from t he Univ ersity 
of M issou ri , F riday, M a.rch 1, 
1963, at 7 :00 p .m. in the Stud ent 
Un ion Ballro om. 
R ichard M orr is, a na ti ve of In-
d ia na, bega n his st uciy of pi a no at 
the age o f fou r , a nd has bee n act-
ive in rec ita ls since the age of 
twelve. De spite long hours of 
practice, he graduated as va led ic-
toria n of his h igh schoo l class. a nd 
in l 950 he en te red I nd ia na U ni -
vers ity School o f M usic. Th ere he 
beca me th e fir st pian is t to play a 
full solo rec ital , a nd beca me th e 
first freshm a n pia nist to a ppea r 
with th e Un ive rsit y P hilh a rmoni c 
Or chest ra. H e was awa rded the 
cove ted Pe rforme r 's Ce rti ficate in 
hi s j uni or year. 
A fter se rv ing for two years as 
a n of f icer in the U. S. Army, h e 
return ee! to In dia na U niversi ty to 
v.iork toward a. I\1aster's Deg ree, 
s tud y ing with th e emin ent p iani st , 
Sidney r os ter. Durin g his aca dem-
ic yea rs M r . Mo rri s bega n to rea-
lize th a t the t rue mu sicia n must 
be a st ud ent who comb ines contin -
(Co 11ti1111cd on Page 11) 
h um ble se lf , imm ediate ly relat ed 
the thr ee hard est thin gs to achi eve 
or face . Th e first being to climb 
a fence lea nin g towa rd yo u, sec-
ond to kiss a girl lea nin g away 
fro m yo u a nd las t ly to ta ke th e 
s tan d af ter suc h compliment a ry 
int roduc tions as he ha d ju s t re-
ce ived. T hroug hout hi s ta lk , 
" T he Fut ure of E du cat ion in 
1'[iss ou ri," the Dean 1 as usua l, 
th e Sta te ca nn ot pro gress without 
engineers - admitin g th a t educa-
tion was ex pens ive but empha siz-
ing th e fact that in th e long run 
th e initi a l outl ay is small com -
pa red to th e ha ndi cap th a t will 
res ult from neglec tin g to support 
edu ca t ion . 
Th e D ea n was p resented with a 
silve r p it cher by th e ASME for 
hi s se rv ice a nd contributi ons to 
Left to r ight, Ralph Scorah, Dean Wil son , Gov. Dal ton, and 
Mayor Tuck er . 
kept the aud ience a le rt with his 
seemi ngly endless supp ly of a mus-
ing references . Bei ng ca reful not 
to sl ight the prob lem at ha nd he 
skilf ully pointed out to the a ud-
ience and Governor Da lt on that 
the engineer ing world. H e la ter 
comme nted lo a st ude nt who was 
he lp ing him re-wrap th e p it cher 
that he apprec iated mos t th e gift s 
that bot h he and hi s wife could 
use. 
Dean Wilson to Retire 
After 22 Years With MSM 
T his yea r De,in Cur ti s Wi lson 
will be retir ing from his posit ion 
as the Dea n of the Facultv of the 
i\l issouri Schoo l of i\Ii~es and 
:\Ieta llurgy, a pos it ion that he h3s 
very capably held s ince I94 l. In 
the case of De:rn \\" ilson , a record 
does not te ll the who le story of 
Miner Makes 
SO-Mile Walk 
Rolla to Salem 
Jame s Reid Waring (Jay) of 
i\ISilI was the first to make the 
rou nd t rip from Ro lla to Salem 
and back. J ay left Ro lla on Fri-
day at 12: 30 from the Lounge. 
f<rom there he headed clown high -
way 72. At firs t he walked up 
hill s and ran down them, this 
gave h im seven miles in his first 
hour. Twe lve mi les from Ro lla , 
af ter getting seve ral cramps 1 he 
dec ided the re was no great h urry 
a nd wa lked the rest of the way at 
a 5.3 mile per hour pace. 
J ay arrived in Sa lem at about 
6 p. 111. a nd rested for an hour 
be fore s tarting back. The entire 
(Co 11ti1111cd 011 Pag e 11) 
his sta ture, but it does ma ke a 
very formidab le begi nni ng . Thi s 
art icle and those whic h follow a re 
written in app rec iation of D ean 
\\"i lson 's fine se rvice to the school. 
Dr. Curtis L. Wi lson was bo rn 
Augu st 29. 1898 in Balt im ore, 
:\Iary land. Upon graduati ng fro m 
high school in I 9 l 6, he journ ey ed 
west and enr olled a t the Mon ta na 
School of i\Iines. A fter earn ing 
his degree th ere, he went to work 
for the Anaco nda Coppe r i'l'!in ing 
Compa ny , where he was employe d 
as a n ass ista n t researc h engineer 
un t il 192 1. In thi s sa me yea r he 
ret urn ee! to the Montana School 
of i\Iine s as an instructor in 
metallurgy. 
He spent the summers of I 92 I 





Success Crowns Hard Work 
At one time or another we all ask ourselves why we are here , then 
there comes an answer from some every day occurance. Looking at 
the men who are working on the roof of Parker Ha ll gives us one 
reason to want to go some where and be something. Each of us is 
willing to give our time and talents for a higher position in this society. 
T he men doing the work on the roof of Parker Hall will get no higher 
unless they find a four story buildin g to sleep on. The ambition fizzled 
long ago with the boredom of their job. It is hard to say which came 
first, bad jobs or apathy, b ut for most of them it is too late. 
Some afternoon look up on the warm sunny side of the Parker Ha ll 
roof. Don ' t be angry because the money you give for tuition is pay ing 
for some man's siesta. Your benefit from it is a thou sand-fo ld greater 
than his , for you are in a position to ca..sh in the money for an educa-
tion that some day may enabl e you to own th e building upon wh ich that 
man is sleeping. Thirty yea rs from now you will be looking bac k . The 
question is from who 's eyes will you be looking , a man who has been 
and alwa ys will be as leep or th e man who know s no fatigue ? 
Lette,za to tlte &dittvt 
Dear Sir: 
I s i\lissouri asleep? I s th e sta te legislature afraid to move for-
ward? At this moment appropriations for M M are bei ng anal ized in 
the slate cap itol. As of no\\", they are to be slas hed drast ica lly. 7 So/o 
in fact' \\"hat ha s come into the minds of ou r legislato rs? Don ' t they 
rea lize that MSi\l is on the verge and part ly a ll ready is an engineer ing 
school of national importance and stature> And at this cri tical time 
to mov e forward, thes e appropriat ions (as stated las t week in the 
supp lement) are vitall y neede d. Bu ild ings ninty yea rs old and in 
disrepair are st ill in use . Legis lators! Do not hurt :'ll issouri 's future 
by such rash act ion. I urge all Min ers, parents, alumni , and any 
intere sted par t ies to write to their s tate congressma n and voice their 
views. Send the suppl ement from last week or write a lette r if yo u 
desire. SlTPORT YOUR EDUCATl0'-1. 
Th e " Rol la Scanda l" ' Thi s was the title of a recent editoria l in 
a Jeffer son City newspape r. Are we a fra id of fore ign people? Are we 
afra id or not confident eno ugh in our system to show it off to peop le 
from communist land s' Peop le who have never seen capita lism ! \ \i ho j u~t might happen to think that th is is a pretty fair way to live af ter 
a ll , and take it back to th eir homeland. Th e author of the J efferson 
City editorial should have noticed that th is is a federal exchange 
program not an MSl\I program. If he doesn't lik e it , fine, bu t why 
degrad e his own state schoo l in a t ry for sensatio na lism? H e ca n 
sen d a lette r to his Congressman in Wa shington. instead of ridiculing 
the school. Surely the extra nickels received a re not worth the price of 
hur t ing a fine engineering school's futu re chances and approp ria t ions . 
I sugges t that the editor act more pruden tly the next time . 
Gar y M. Turner 
Dear Sirs: 
\Vnile I am somewhat touchier tha n the average Miner , I feel 
certain that the following exper ience has been sha red by ma ny other 
st udents. 
The Student Union T. V. room is always crowded when an intere st-
ing program is being te levised. Many stude n ts enjoy viewing a spec ial 
program, or "S ports Spec tacular ," such as the Grand Prix rac ina of 
1962 which was televi sed las t Sunday afternoon. " 
A buddy and I , along with other serio us fans of moto r racing, 
patient ly se t through th e conclus ion of a hor se opera in order to have 
seats for the upcomin g spo rts show; we calm ly accepted the milling 
crowds of movi egoe rs who filled the lobby aro und 2 :00 p. m . Such 
li ttle hard ship s couldn't reall y detract from the enterta inme nt. H ow-
ever, a sma ll contin gent of " The Clods of the Student Union T. V. 
Room" breezed merri ly in midway throug h the progra m . Th ese fellows 
procee ded to put on th eir own show. 
\Ve bravely with stood the onslaught, but the T. V. se t was no match 
for the four affic ionados. Those gentleme n loud ly began a seminar on 
Grand Prix and spor ts ca r racing. Louder than th e aud io of th e T . V., 
the :>' bega n impre ssing each other with their " knowl edge" of what was 
taking place on th e scree n. They so impre ssed one anot her th at they 
all had to speak at once. T hey obvious ly were't reac hi na eac h otl1er 
with their lea rn ed discourses. The y were, however , drow~ ing out the 
T. V. for the other ten or twelve watchers. 
Their actions wouldn't have been nearly so obnoxious had any 
one of them on ly known what he was ta lkin g about. Severa l blurb s, 
concern ing the program, which we were forced to hear, had even the 
name of the race being shown in error! ! ! 
My friend and I did a slow burn, and it could eas ily be seen th at 
others _ of the aud ience were also quit e disgus ted. The program was 
very interesting , but durin g the last ha lf of it too muc h extraneous 
noise prevented our hearing the comments of such drivers as Graham 
Hill , Bruce McC!aren, and Jim Clark, who did know what they were 
talking about. 
Arthur (Art) Nick less 
ST. PAT'S BOARD REDUCES 
DANCE PRICES ! ! 
Both Nights $8 - Friday Night $3 
Saturday Night $7 
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More Ideas on 
Enforcement 
Of Disarmament 
B y Jon Nlast i11 
In reply lo Mr. Brub ake r 's let-
ter to th e editor two weeks ago 
I have drafted the following con-
cer nin g: ( 1) "dis arm ament" as 
applied to the loca l or wor ld 
scene. ( 2) T rust ing the commu n-
is ts, a nd ( 3) Un ited N ation s or 
ot her enfor cin g age n t. 
F irst let's look at a few facts 
concerni ng the loca l enfo rcement 
of disa rmament. T he const itut ion 
guarant ees th e righ t of cit izens to 
keep and bea r ar ms. If you a re 
not aware of this fact I am very 
posit ive that th ere are severa l 
members of the N R A in th e loca l 
community who can clar ify thi s 
po int. W hen I sa id th at disar ma-
me nt exists sucess full y on the 
loca l scene I had in m ind the fac t 
that it is not t he norm to see 
arme d cit izens walkin g th e streets 
of towns or metropo lises. 
T here are ins tances in which 
peop le have been foun d in pos-
sess ion of illega l firearms. H ow-
ever there is a treme ndous dif-
fere nce betwe en a han d gun , or 
hgh t automat ic weapon , and an 
ICBM and a ll th e suppor ting 
equ ipmen t necessa ry to st ore ac -
t ivate, and launch it. No r do I 
think it very likely t ha t "ce r ta in 
west coast firm s" will sell com-
plete missile systems with deac ti -
vated warheads or firin g bu t tons 
without wirin g. 
To be rea listic, there is going to 
have to be con tinu ed an d th or-
oug h inspecti on to insur e th a t no 
one has a m issile hi d somew here. 
There is a lso going to have to be 
an enforcing age nt , most like ly 






FRIDAY, MARCH 1, 1963 
Dea r Sir , o 
Since th e result s of th e so-ca lled "D rink ing Po ll" will probably be n 
pub licized in thi s iss ue , it is t ime for comme n t rega rding sa me. 
1\"hat '"F irstly , I qu es tion , nay d isput e th e accu racy of thi s poll. I have Jeffersc 
pe rsonally witn esse d a t leas t fiftee n gross exaggera tions and ten out- , the fi 
right lies on as many poll sheets , an d have lea rn ed indir ectly of a rePortf 
stagge rin g numb er of oth er fal sifica tions; in fact, as of thi s writin g I ii, ce0! 
have not hea rd of or witnessecl even one po ll sheet (I d id not fill dne ;II for 
out) wh ich was completed tru th fu lly. \now I 
Secondly, I q~1estion an y mass poll , even one conducted solely i,1d here 
thr ough pers onal int erviews, on the ques tion of p ersonal drinkin g 1• being ha?1ts. Peo pl e tend to exaggerate the amou nt, especia lly by volume, of ·~turali; 
drinkin g tha t th ey do, somet imes to a grea ter amoun t, sometim es to a · States fc 
lesser amo un t, depe nding upon who it is that they des ire to impress. :-in !95 
Th ird ly, and finally, I propose th at a ll po lls concern ing any per- the Hur 
son a l ha bits of th e s tud ent s be entir ely refra ined from in th e futu re. rire!l here l 
Such po lls have no benef icia l pote nt ia l th at I can forsee , and could O answe poss ibly have very rea l harm ful effects, both upon the rep utation .1 •any 




D. R. Cru tcher a:article_s 
e,. Rolra IS 
Dea r Sir: ii nothing 
T his past Tue sday evening, February 19, I was both alarmed and ir1 rtance 
amused to hear a state Senator by the name of Cox propose , in an s,;ch a ka 
interview with a local radio sta tion , that a ll state fund s be withdrawn Yugo;lav, i 
from stat e schoo ls permitting the attendance of students from com- ;;ence "' 
munist countries. sc:has Los 
H is particu lar ta rget was this school , to whic h he repea tedly re- v,i,l, it 
ferred in a sma shi ngly enlightened manner as the " Ro lla School of D.nng the 
Mine s." W hile th is, in it self , is an insignificant detai l. one would hope ,eable le 
that the major ity of our legislators are bette r in formed on deta ils tr.an S-OD, )IS)[ 
is this part icula r one. I ncorrect detai ls, howe ver small , can comp letely 'opohta 
disto r t a given situation. wol lean 
H . t" t cl th t . b f h f "ficance e m ,ma e _ a certa in mem ers o t e ac uit y at MSM have ,d resen 
com muni st sy mpath ies and that all s late schoo l off icials should be a,/ d t 
forced to take so-ca lled " Loya lty Te sts.·, H ow tragicall y innoc ent our V. anl; 
Mr . Cox see ms to be! These tests serve no purpose other than to mt,ona a I r f · d J)irmity. consume pu ~ 1c unds an give an y real commun ists in an organization is not nece:: 
an oppo rtumty to further en t rench them selves by swear in° unswerving \'"e should 
loya lty to the United States . " " 
In addit ion , the obvious stupid ity of th ese tests is a source of 
considerab le irritat ion to ratio nal per sons forced to take them. The 
effect ive ness of these tests depen ds _ ent ir ely upon the inhere nt honesty 
o f the very peop le we accuse o f guil e and treachery. In simp le terms 
these " Loyalty Te sts " are suppo sed to inspire such a sense of remors~ 
in a commun ist taking them that he will pass ionate ly confess to having 
"I lik e Lenin " embroider ed on his under shirt and twist ing our innocent 
little mind s with promises of vodka and mono gramed tra c tors. 
F ur the r , :\Ir . Cox referred to the " Fourteen commun ist students 
from Yugoslavia now attending the Ro lla Schoo l of Mines ." At the 
risk of offending such a vas t inte llect , I wish to point out that a student 
fro m commumst Yugoslavia and a comm unist student from Yugo-
slav ia are not nece ssan ly the same animal. 
I am not a propone nt of communism and I am not defendin" it 
b ut se ldo m ha ve I seen such monu men ta l ignora nce and st upidity :ve~ 
on the part of a pub lic offic ial. ' 
If we hope to win peopl e from the communi st world to our philo· 
sop hy of gove rnm ent , I hardly think we cou ld do our cause more dam• 
age tha n to ref use them entrance to our school s. 
I th ink per haps i\lr. Cox would do well to attend a few institut ions 
of higher learni ng rat her than spend p ublic fun ds and t ime trying to 
destroy the m by blockrng reasona ble cultura l intercour se and giving 
loya lty tests which can be defeated with a simp le lie. 
I believe tha t I speak for a la rge part of the student body. 
H unt your witches elsewher e, friend ; we're busy. 
An Amer ican Student 
The Cn itecl States spe nd s fifty cents of every tax dollar for de-
fense. Is 1t_ n gh_t _to spend part o f the remai ni ng fi fty cents eclucating 
and otherw ise a ,d rng the communists from whom we are supposed to 
be defe_nchng ourse lves? I believe in helping our fellowman, but I do 
not believe in g1vmg our fellowma n the shove l with which he intends 
to bu ry us . 
In th e February I 9 "S t. Louis Post-Dispatch " Dean Wi lson said 
" \Ve don 't worry about communis m or color. we\e inte res ted in pr; 
duc mg thmgs of benefit to the world." 
_First of all, it shou ld be evident lo everyone that we are not 
worried abou t comm uni sm or else communism wou ld not have ad-
vance d as far as it has. 
Second ly, if by educat ing the communists that they might become 
stro nger and more advanced, we a re " produc ing things of bene fit to 
the wo_rld," th en every thing tha t I have been taugh t and have be· 
h eved in are false: a God, freedom of the indiv idual , and the right 
to d!ssent. . Whereve r the communist s go, they breecl fear, hatred, 
totah ta n anism,_ comp lete slavery , and deg radat ion of the indi vidual. 
Is this benef 1c1a l ? 
If freedo m is to be pe rpetuatecl, we must eliminate com munism 
not encourage it. 
W illiam T. Su dduth 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
A. E. Long, M. S. M., Ex '22 
810 Pine St. ROLLA , MO . Phone EM 4-1414 
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Professor Voices O pinion 
On Yugoslavian Issue 
PEACE RACE 
(C ontinued From PaKe 2) 
in lhc form of a court , and a.sso-
cialed policing agencies. 
I•:xactly what th e author mea ns 
by the reconci liation of t he W c-st-
ern and Eas tern ideolog ies is rath-
er vag ue. Anyon e mu st ag ree 
that compromi ses are a fact when 
two conflictin g int erests meet. 
How eve r thi s do es not also mea n 
that one sid e has to mak e a ll 
th e co mpromi ses . l t see ms lik ely 
that th e communi sts would agree 
to any propo sa l that gives them 
th e sa me relat ive advantage they 
now have in the wor ld structure. 
W hal I tried to co nvey is t he fact 
d isa rmament cou ld be worked out 
without us be ing p la ced under 
their thumb. 
Wha t was yo ur im p ress ion of 
the Jefferso n C ity ed it ori a l ? T his 
was th e first q ues ti on asked by 
this repo rt er to M r. Geza K isvar -
sanyi, Geology in stru ctor here a t 
MSM. For th ose of yo u who do 
not know M r. K isvarsa ny i, he a r-
rived here Septe m ber of las t yea r 
after being a re side nt a nd rece nt -
ly nat ura lized c itizen of the U ni t -
ed States for six yea rs. P rev ious to 
this in I 956, he had pa rti cipated 
in the H unga rian Revo lt a nd ar-
rived here as a refugee. 
In a nswer to th is quest ion , Mr. 
Kisvarsany i sa id , "It is in deed u n-
fortunate and rid icu lous th at such 
an ar ticl e shoul d have been pri n t-
ed. Rolla is in a place where there 
is nothing of strateg ic mil ita ry 
importa nce th1t wo uld warra nt 
such a fear and a la rm over the 
Yugoslav ian s' p resence. If th eir 
presence would be near a p lace 
such as Los Ala mo s or Cape Ca na -
vernd , it wou ld muc h d ifferent. 
During the past few years , under 
the able leader sh ip of Dean Wi l-
son, iVISM ha s become a rising 
cosmopolitan or internationa l cen-
ter of lea rnin g . It is of hi storica l 
significance that a ll other prev ious 
and present co lleges of high re-
gard and stature are of th is inter -
nationa l flavor. To \Je a i\!lichi ga n 
University , MIT , or Cal. Tech. , it 
is not nece ssary for us to be large. 
\Ve shou ldn ' t be afra id of these 
people. Many have received edu-
cation prev ious ly in We stern Eur-
ope and are ve,y welcome scho lars 
there. D ue to thi s fact and t ha t 
the Federa l Governme nt is regu la -
ting the pro gram , we sho uld h ave 
no fear that what they learn wi ll 
be brought to bear a gai nst us in 
later life." 
Following th is answer , the fol-
lowing question was asked . D o 
you think their prese nce is detri-
mental? H e sa id , " I fee l j ust the 
opposite. Thi s exchange of k now-
ledge is impor tant to sc ience in 
genera l. We may bene fi t from 
them 1 For ins tance , th ere is ve ry 
litt le informat ion ava il ab le on the 
chromite dep os its in Yugo slavia . 
One student has promised me 
geologica l maps on th is sub jec t , 
whic_h have been almost imposs ibl e 
for me to find. One th ing we for-
get , not eve ryone un der Commun -
Earl Chappell 
Says .... 
"Stands to reason that a life 
Insurance policy designed ex-
pressly for college men-and 
sold only to college men-gives 
you the most benefits for your 
money when you consider that 
college men are preferred insur-
ance risks. Call me and I'll fill you 
In on THE BENEFACTOR, Col-
lege Life's famous policy , exclu-
sively for college men .,, 
GEN. DELIVERY 
ROLLA, MO . 
TEL. EM 4-2698 
ism is Commu nist. R ememb er 
Hun ga ry! Acco rd ing Lo rece nt 
Am er ica.n tou ri sts to Yugos lavia 
they rece ived a cordia l welcome . 
Yu goslav ians have great respect 
for t he Amer ica n peop le. We 
shouki n 't impe rile th is fee lin g." 
Does th is exc han ;e p rog ram , in 
you r op inion , benef it t he sta t e a nd 
count ry? " Eco nomica lly, they are 
spe nding , and not ta.king any -
thi ng away from M isso ur i. I feel 
the exchan ge shou ld be increa sed . 
It is a be nefit to th e cou ntr y in 
creating good will. More Amer i-
ca ns shou ld go there a lso; showing 
what we are rea lly like. " 
Do you thi nk that when they 
go back to their cou n t ry , t hat 
they will take back so met hi ng be-
sides j ust the ir educat ion ? " T hey 
have deve loped a good Universi ty 
at Be lgra de wh ich is t he same type 
and equiva len t to MSM. But t here 
as com pared to here , there are d if-
ferent aspects and expe riences in 
the same field. Th is is a n exc ha nge 
of idea s whi ch science is based on . 
I ag ree wit h Dean W ilso n 's state-
ment that we teach and do no t 
make pol icy . 
As a last quest ion M r. Kisva r-
sa ny i was asked , ca n yo u brie fly 
enumerate yo ur experiences under 
th e various sys tem you've lived 
under? " Fir st , I was under the 
Fasc ism and Naz i system, follow-
ing whi ch I was subjugated to a 
Soviet p rison e2mp. After being 
relea s ed from thi s camp , I lived 
in H un gary under th e Comm unist 
gove rnm ent until t he 1956 revo -
lut ion. Since then I 've been in 
America where need less to say , I 
t hin k is the ideal sys tem to suit 
huma n na t t:re and sp irit. We have 
a great free dom here; we shou ld 
re m ember not t o abuse it. " 
Mr . Brubaker see ms to be ask-
ing for a 100 % safe wor ld. Th is 
is an impo ss ib ili ty to beg in with. 
The world now is not totally safe , 
a nd this fact is easi ly recog ni z-
ab le. T he peace race is in tended 
to supp ly the largest degree of 
safet y po ss ib le, not comp lete im-
munit y from a ll hazard s . In addi-
tion he has rej ected the possibility 
that Ru ss ia m ight actu ally ge n-
u inely wa n t d isa rmament. One 
m ust avo id d isrega rd in g eve ry -
th ing Ru ss ia say s, or be lievi ng 
everyth ing they say. 
T he next po int cha llen ged was 
whether or not the Commun ists 
have to be trusted, then continues 
to answer h is own question. We 
as sume dai ly that Krus hchev ha s 
th e sanity to rea lize what beg in-
n ing an atom ic holocaust wou ld be 
like , a nd what it wou ld mea n to 
an advanc ing techno logica l so-
ciet y . No mat ter what the relative 
strengt h of va rious fact ions it is 
fact that a sneak attack complete-
ly unbalances judgment s in the 
area s of re lat ive st rength. One 
quick look at the tragedy of Pearl 
H arbor will br ing this rea lity im-
mediate ly to the focu s . 
I n a world with different levels 
of mora ls, standa rds o f living, and 
importance of life an encompas-
sing governmenta l bo dy is go ing 
to face an astro nom ica l number of 
conflicti ng interests , and ideas. I 
am not sure that a re linqu ishment 
of our sover ignty is necessaril y 
part of disarmament. Per haPfi 
+ f ALSTAFF WINS 
at ref reshment time 
~~;· -, 
/,~: 
Any good time 
is Falstaff time 
+ L-.----- -------- -----' ~ AMERICAS PREMIUM QUALITY BE ER ,H HAH ,., ,. ,,.,_ ro ., o ,. ,,o,. , n ,ov1i . .. o 
MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO. 
Rolla. Mo. 
Mr. B. wou ld lik e to expo und on 
thi s point furth er. 
One fact s till sta nds out con-
ce rnin g our readine ss for wor ld 
isovernment. If people a lways 
wa it ti ll th ey're ready for some-
th ing , or feel that th eir ready for 
so meth ing it is very un likely that 
a ny thin g will eve r t ra nspir e . Very 
simp ly this mean s that if we wa it 
t ill th e world reache s th e same 
equ al leve l of mora lity, a nd every-
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one ha s th e sa me ideas concern ing 
coexistence we 've t h row n away 
the po ss ibi lity of ever doin g any -
thing . Th e wor ld has bee n in a 
co ntinuou s s tate of cr ises for some 
time now. Cr isis follows cris is at 
an eve r increasing rate to t he 
point where somethi ng ne eds to be 
done. New id eas, a nd new an-
swers are being ca lled for , and 
they will not be found mas ked in 
tradit iona lism. 
OnCampug with MaJC9hulman 
(Au thor of " I Wa s a Teen-age Dwarf", "The Man y 
Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.) 
GLAD RAGS 
The hound s of spring are on wint er's trac es . Soon buds the 
crocus, soon trill s the giant condor, soon come th e new spring 
fashion s t o ado rn our lissome limbs. 
And wha.t will the American college student wear thi s spring? 
Gather round, yo u ra sca ls, and light a Marlboro Cigarett e and 
en joy that fine mellow tobacco, that pure whit e filter, and 
possess your souls in sweet cont ent, and listen. 
As everyone kn ows, campus fashions have always been casual. 
Thi s sprin g1 however, th ey hav e gone beyond being merely 
casual: they have. become makes luft. 
Th e object is to look mad ly improv ised, gaily spur- of-th e-
moment! For exampl e, why don' t you girls try wearing a 
peasant skirt with a dinn er jacket? Or matador pants with a 
br idal veil? Or Bermuda sho rt s with bronz e breastp la tes? Be 
rakish ! Be impr ompt u! Be devi l-take-th e-h indmost ! 
And, men , you be the same. Tr y an opera cape with sweat 
pant s. Or a lette r-sweate r with kilt s . Or a strait jacket with 
hip boot s. Be bold! Be daring! Be a t ourist attract .inn! 
&aJ 
~/111 r/Ki,;b ( f1 ;;prJ;;pf a/ 
But all is _not inn ovation in college fashion s this spring. In 
fact , one of th e highlight s of the season turn s time backward in 
its flight. I refer , of course, to th e comeback of the powdered 
wig. 
Th is cha rming accout rement, too long neglected, has al ready 
caught on with in und ergrads everywhere. On hundr eds of 
campuses the bossa nova is giving way to the minuet, and 
patri oti c und ergrad uates are clumping Brit ish tea int o the 
neare st harbor. Thi s, as you may imagine, does not sit well with 
King Geo rge III who, acco rdin g to reliable reports, has been 
sta mping his foot and utt erin g cur ses not fit to reproduce in 
this family newspape r. For that matt er , a lot of our own peop le 
are steamed up t oo, and th ere has eve n been some talk about the 
American colonies declaring their ind ependence of Eng land. 
But I hardly think it will come to that. I mea n, how can we 
break with the mothe r coun t ry when we are dependent on her 
for so mm1y things-lin sey -woolsey, Minie ba lls, ta.per snuffer s, 
and like th at? She, on the othe r hand, relies on us for tu rkeys, 
Ma rlbo ro Cigarnttes, and Rout e 66. So I say, if Mo lly Pit cher 
and those ot her Radcliffe hothe ads will calm down, and if 
gentl emen will cry '' Peace ! Peac e !11 we may yet find .. an 
amicab le solut ,ion to our differences. But let not our Bn t1sh 
cousins mistake thi s willingness to negotiate for weakness . If 
fight we mu st, then fight we will! Paul Reve re is sadd led up, 
the rud e bridg e arches the flood, an d the ROTC is armed 1 
But I digress . We were smoking Marlboro Cigarettes-0, 
sp lend id ciga.ret te ! 0, good golden tobaccos! 0, pr istine pure 
white filter! 0, fresh! 0, tasty ! 0, soft pack! 0, flip top box 1 
0, get some !- we were, I say, smokin g Marlboro s and talking 
about spring fas hion s. 
Let us turn now to the season's most st riking new feature-
pneumatic underdrawers. Th ese inflatable garments make every 
chair an easy chair. Think how welcome they will be when yo u 
sit through a long _lect ure! Th ey are not,. however, without 
cert ain clangers. Last week, for example, Rimba ud Sigafoos, a 
soph omo re a t the University of Pittsburgh, fell out of a 96th 
sto ry window in th e T ower of Learning. Thanks to his pne u-
matic und erdrawe rs he suffered no injury when he struck the 
sidewalk, but the poor fellow is still bounc ing-his seve nth 
consecutive day-and it is feared that he wdl starve to death. 
© 1963 Mnx Shu l man 
* * * 
Fashions come, fashions go, but year (!fter year Marlb~ ro 
Cigarettes, sponsors of this column, bnng you the tastiest 
tobac cos and a pure white filter too. Try Marlboro soon. 
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12 February 1963 
:\I r. Kl inkerma n and :\Ir . Kra t-
zer spoke to the Cou ncil on th e 
possibility of an add ition to the 
Stu dent Un ion Bu ilding. Du ring 
the discussion it was po int ed out 
the proposed add itions and the 
finan cia l conside rati ons involved. 
Dr. George Cla rk , Associa te Di -
rector of Researc h at i\I S:\I , re-
port ed to the gro up the financial 
needs for resea rch work on cam -
pus. He po inted out the pro-
posed budget for th e pre sent bi-
ennial a nd th e need for suppo rt 
by the st udents and parents to 
a ttain th e goa l of a resea rch fa-
cility on campu s. 
Th e mot ion was made by 
Way ne Benz and seconded by 
T om \\ ' ilson to accept the con-
stitu tion of the :\Iissouri School 
of :\1ines J udo lub . :.loti on car -
ried. 
Benz also moved the Council 
accep t the consti tuti on of th e i\Iis-
souri School of :\Jin es Army Stu-
dent Athlet ic Associa tion . Sec-
onded by :\Ii chae l O'Br ien. :\ lo-
tion ca rri ed . 
Hardin Abra ms repo rt ed tha t 
Th e Smothers Broth ers will ap -
MSM Glee Club 
To Give Concert 
The ~JSi\l Glee Club will sing 
the " :.I essiah" by Ha ndel on 
April 9 of this yea r. Th e Glee 
Club is now beginnin g pr actice s 
on the :\I ess iah , a nd invites fac ul-
ty and student wives, and co-eds, 
to join in thi s concert. Th e first 
rehear sal will be held :\la rch 5, 
Tu esday, at 6: 30 p. m. in th e 
Band Buil d ing. T nt erested women 
may cont ac t Pr ofessor Brewer, the 
Di rec tor , or Jim Robinson, Glee 
Club President , for de ta ils. Pro-
fessor Brewer can be reached a l 
E:.I 4-33 71, and :\Ir . Rob ison can 
be reached a t E :\I 4-28 77. 
Three Freshmen 
Get Scholarship 
From Lions Club 
:\Iissour i School of :\lin es a nd 
i\l eta llurgy has announ ced the se-
lection of Ray mond G. Fix, Ray -
mond J. Gra ff a nd Roger Q. Hoo-
ver as recipient of the Rolla 
Lions Club Scholarship s for the 
1962 -63 school yea r. Th e loca l 
L ions Club awa rds these scholar-
ships to freshma n s tudents on the 
basis of their academic record 
and their parti cipation in extra-
curricular activities. 
Ray mond George Fix, fresh-
ma n in El ectri cal Engineerin g. is 
the son of George E . Fix, 18636 
:\! urray H ill , Detroit , :\l ichiga n. 
He is act ive in spor ts, playin~ on 
the footba ll team . and is a student 
assistant in the Phvsical Educa-
tion Depa rtment. · 
Raymond J. Gra ff, freshman in 
Civil Engineering, is the son of 
:\lr s. Paulin e Graf f, 3 19 St. Luuis 
Str eet , . ·as hville, I illinois. He is 
an active parti cipant on the 
:\l iner Footba ll team and is a 
pledge of igma '.\'u Fr a ternit y. 
Roger Q. Hoover , freshman in 
:\I echa nical En gineering, is the 
son of Ro!(er Hoover, 29 15 :\l a r-
shall Avenue, Gra nit e City . Ill-
inois. He is ac tive in spo rts a nd 
foot ball. a nd is a rnember of I hr 
T ech Co-op Club. 
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pear in a General Lectur e M arch 
11th. 
Harry 0. Boling Sumits First 
Place Paper In Contest at Mizzou 
gain control of receive rs which he 
has been privately expe rim enting 
with for some time . He has built 
and tested the device in several 
tran sistoriz ed receiver circuits, 
a nd a t th e pr esent time is working 
to furth er improve its already ac. 
cepta ble pe rformanc e. H e will 
pr esent the paper at the Dalla.s 
~ f eeting. 
The moti on was made by Den-
nis i\l eeha n to app ropriate six 
hun dred and twenty-five dollars 
($625) for th e Glee Club. ec-
onded by Bob Cope . 
A pap er enti tled " Adequa te 
Auto mat ic Ga in Cont rol for 
Tr a ns is toriz ed Communication s 
R eceivers," writt en by H arry 0 . 
Boling won first place in the a n-
nua l cont est a l Missouri Univer-
sity last Tu esday. Th e pape r was 
presented by Ja mes Baremore, 
i\IS\l Bra nch Cha irman , when 
Mr . Boling beca me a vic tim of 
th e flu a few hour s before th e 
contest a nd was unabl e to make 
the tri p to Columbi a . Thi s con-
test is sponsored by th e St. Louis 
Section of IEEE for th e four 
elect rical engineering schools in 
Missouri, St. Lo uis University, 
Washington niversity , :\li ssouri 
University , a nd Missouri School 
of ~lin es and :\Iet allur gy. 
large trave ling trop hy and pe rma-
nent possess ion of a commemorat-
ing plaqu e. The se awa rds were 
mad e by the St. Louis Section. 
J ohn Brown moved th e moti on 
be amended to read four hun dred 
and ei!(hty-five dolla rs ($ 485 ) . 
Seconded by J ohn Gladysiewicz. 
Amendment ca rr ied. \1 otion ca r-
r ied. 
~.lr . Boling's winning paper 
dealt with a new ap proac h lo th e 
Th e mot ion was made by Jim 
Ch ristian to ap propr ia te $4 71.55 
for th e i\IS:\I ba nd . Seconded bv 
Kurt Herzog. i\Iotion ca rri ed. · 
\\'illi am Farr ell moved th a t 
100 be approp riated for a ba n-
quet to be held on April 5th . 
Seconded by Ha rdin Ab ra ms. :\l o-
tion pass ed. 
Tom Wilson moved tha t th e 
Stud ent Council give th e Tr ea-
surer , T om Wilson, the power to 
cash three wa r bond s, tota ling 
$225.00 in the na me of the Coun-
cil. Seconded by Ji m Christen . 
\lotion passed. 
Fir st pr ize in th e cont est was 
an all-expe nse tri p lo th e SWIR E-
CO Convention in Dall as , T exas, 
April 17-20, plu s one yea r 's pos-
session by the l\I S, r Branch of a 
Result: "Cushion Recoil" provides a 
dramatically smoother ride 
in 1963 Ford-built cars 
The c hall enge given Fo rd engine er s was to de sig n sus pensro ns 
tha t wou ld pe rmi t whe el s vrrtual ly o rol l wi th th e punches-no t 
only in a ve rtica l plane but fo re-an d -al t as we ll. Convention a l 
sus pension systems p rovid e only a pa rt ia l so lutr on to roa d shocks 
by limi t ing wheel recorl to an up -an d-d own motron . 
The solution? Exclusive Cushion Recoi l suspension des ign in al l 
Ford-built cars fo r '63! Cushion Recoi l, with cushioning action 
1n a fo re-and-alt plane as well as ve rtical , smothe rs the 1ars an d 
Jolts of rough roads , adds to you r comfo rt, safety . and d rivrng 
pleasure . Even the thump of freeway ta r strips is reduced, and 
on deeply rutted roads you expe rrence bette r control of the ca r. 
Furthermore , your Ford-built ca r is spa re d the wea r and tear of 
road-induced vibration. 
Another assignment com p le te d -one more exampl e of enginee r-
rng excellence at Ford and new ideas fo r the Am err can Roa d . 
M. S. M. Class Rings 
BY L. G . BALFOUR CO. 




DIAMONDS & ENGRAVING 
WATCH REPAIRING 
Christopher Jewelers 
805 Pine Str eet 
SOAKS UP ROAD SHOCK . Exclusive Ford 
otor Company Cushion Recoil ac ,on moves 
back as v-,·ell as up for a smoothrr nde. 
M O TOR COMPANY 
The Amencan Road, Dearborn, Michigan 
WHERE E NGINEERING LEADERSHIP 
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Results of Miner 
Drinking Poll 
.VOTICE: This polt is 11ot a rri-
terio11 for th e ca111pus. 1350 
students were polled and 110 




A Lol . 
~Iod erate ly 
Ra rely 
At Home 




... Total 69 
57/ 69 
6 15 7 
42/ 57 
9 ·5 7 
50/ 57 




Sophomore s .................... Total 69 
Drink 5 7 / 69 
A Lol .... .. 9/ 57 
Moclera lely 39 / 57 
Rarely 9 -'57 
At Home 49 / 57 
Avg. Yr s. D rinkin g ........... 3 Yrs. 
Beer 3/ 57 
Liquor 18.'5 7 
Both 36-5 7 
Junior s .......................... T ota l 105 
Drink 87/ 105 
A Lot 21 187 
Moderately 38/ 87 
Ra rely 7 / 37 
Al Home 3 7 IS 7 
Avg. Yrs. Drinking ..... ... 3.2 ·Yrs. 
Beer 12/ 87 
Liquor 2 1/ 87 
Both . 54/ 87 
Seniors ................. .......... T ota l 84 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
UPTOWN THEATRE 
MOVIES I N CINEMASCOPE 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Thurs., Fri., Sat. Feb. 28 , Mar . 2 
'No Man Is an Island' 
Jeffrey Hunt e r & Barb a ra Pe rez 
Sun., Mon. , Tues., Wed. 
Mar. 3-6 
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m . 
Admi ss ion : Adult s 75c , 
Childr e n 35c 
WALT DISNEY'S 
'Big Red' 
Walt e r Pidg eon & Gill e s Pa y ant 
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt 
RITZ THEATRE 
MOV IES ON WIDE SCREEN 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Fri., Sat. Ma r. 1-2 
Saturday Con.tinuous from 1 p. m. 
'Tammy and the 
Bachelor' 
Deb bie Rey nold s & 
Les lie Nie lse n 
-PLUS -
'Raw Edge' 
Rory Calhoun & Yvonn e De Carlo 
Sun., Mon., Tues. Mar . 3-5 
Sunday Continuous from 1 p.m. 
'Roman Holiday' 
Greg o ry Pec k & 
Audre y Hepb urn 
- PLUS -
'Rock Pretty Baby' 
Sal Min eo & Jo hn Saxo n 
Wed., Thurs. Mar . 6-7 
'Might y Ursus' 
72,-84 
2 1/ 72 
i\foderale ly SO ' 72 
Rare ly --· ·+ I / 7 2 
At Hom e 57/72 
Avg. Yr. Drinkin g ... . 5%, 3 yrs.; 










Pr ivat e 
Fre shm en 
Housing 
Drink 
A Lot . 
Modera tely 
Rare ly · 
At Hom e 




Sop hom ores 
Drink 














Tola ] 192 
147/ 192 
39/ 147 
8 1/ 147 
27/ 147 
75/ 147 
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A Lot _ 
i\Joderate ly 
Rare ly 
At Ho me 


















Se nior s ...................... Tota ls 189 
Drink 




39/ l 74 
105/ 174 
30/ 174 
Al H ome 123/ 174 





Dor m itor ies 
33/ I 74 
27/ 174 
114/ 174 
Fr eshmen . .............. ... . Tota l 160 
Drink 
A Lot . 
Modera tely 
Ra rely 
Al Hom e 

































Juni ors ....... Tota l 48 
Drink 40/ 48 
A Lot ... ·-· 2/ 40 
Moderalely 35/ 40 
Rar ely 3 140 
At Home 32,'40 
Avg. Yrs. Drinkin g ............ 4 Yr s. 
Beer 4/ 40 
Liquor 8/ 40 
Both 28/ 40 
Senior s ................... ..... .... Total 30 
Dri nk 27/ 30 
A Lot 3/ 27 
Moderately 23/ 27 
Rar ely 1 / 27 
At H ome 25/ 27 
Avg. Yr s_ Drinkin g ............ S Yrs. 
Beer 10/ 27 
Liquor 8/ 27 






Of EE Dept. 
Announcement is made of the 
se lection of John C. Thornton as 
the recipient of the B lanche and 
John Bowl es Schola rship at Mis-
souri Schoo l of Mines and ~1etal -
lurgy for the sp rin g semester of 
lhi s sc hool year. Mr. Bow les is a 
graduate of MSM , class of 1908, 
a nd resides at Lake Sprin gs, Mis-
so uri. He and Mrs. Bowle s have 
estab lished thi s sc holar ship to as-
sist worthy student s with out-
sta nding sc holastic records and 
personal qualities. 
Thornton is a junior in the De-
part ment of E lectr ical Enginee r-
ing with a grade average of 3.50 . 
He has cosistent ly made the 
Dean's Honor Li st , received the 
Ph i Kappa Phi Book Plate Award 
is a membe r of th e Soc iety of 
American Military Engineers, 
American In st itut e of E lect rical 
Engineers , the Amer ican In stitut e 
of Physics , of Acac ia Fratern ity 
and of Pershing Rifles . 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Thornton, H ar risonvi lle 
Missouri and a grad uate of Bello~ 
Hi gh school , Be lton , M isso uri. 
EVERY INCH A REAL SMOKE I 
Those in the know go for Came l . . -
a real smoke ... for real smoking 
sat isfac t ion. Get the c lean-cut 
taste of rich toba ccos. Get with 
Camel. Every inch a real smoke 
... comf ortably smooth , too! 
Ed Fury & Cris tina Ga jo ni 
-PLUS-
'Outside the Law' 
Ray Danton & Le ig h Sn ow d e n 
lllllilllllllllllllllllllllllilllll ll llllllllllllllllllll lll llll lllll lll 
JIM ARENDER-World's Champion Parachutist. His cigarette? Camel. 
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SIGMA Pl 
i\Iothers, watch your children; 
wives watch your hu sbands; 
;\liners watch your pockets; it 's 
loose. What's loose you say? 
Good gr ief Charlie Brown, look 
aro und. You can't miss the Sigma 
Pi Ug ly Man. 
Ah yes , ladi es and gen tlemen, 
in this corner, fre sh ( ?) from his 
cage. it 's Tom John son. Step right 
up folks , sme ll the bathle ss won-
der: see th e acme of ugliness. the 
epitome of filthine ss . Watch flies 
and roaches drop dead from mere 
body contact. He is co nstantly as -
tounding the thinking world be-
ca use he doesn't. 
Is there no hope' Can man-
kind survive? Give your money 
to the ~Iar ch of Dime s. i\Iaybe 
if they can't cure it they can at 
TOM JOHNSON 
least dr ive it away . Unite Citi-
zens'! H elp free the world of thi s 
menace'! Give to the ;\farch of 
Dimes. 
THETA XI 
Theta Xi presents as it s ugly 
ma n Ron Whiteh ead. Ron was 
barn in Kansas City , Swope park , 
that is. The zoo to those unfam il-
ia r with Kan sas City. Ron ha s a 
lot of exper ience in ugline ss begin-
ning by winning his senior class 
award for the ug liest graduat ing 
senior. Actua lly thi s proved no 
contest for Ron as he was only 
compet ing against normal hum ans, 
and Ron is far from normal. 
After bein g hou se broken , that 
is graduate d with honors of one 
form or another , Ron looked r or -
ward to a college education. Ron 
attempted to enter college upon 
college but to no ava il. Each t ime 
he was required to include a pic-
ture with his app lication. H ow-
ever, water seeks to find its own 
RON WHITEHEAD 
1,·vcl and so Ron finally turned lo 
:vJ.S.~I. Here Ron is putting his 
physi ca l attributes (?) to good 
use by repre se nting Theta X i in 
this year's ugly man contest. \Ve 
of Theta Xi have great co nfidence 
in Ron mainly because he has s uch . 
a big start over th e other ugly 
men. 
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Ugly Ducklings Once Againli« 
pELl TECH CLUB 
This intelligent looking gent le-
man is Ken Smith , a member of 
the Tech Club and a junior in 
civi l engineering. Ken, who is bet-
ter known to the Tech Club mem-
bers as "Couth", was unani mou s-
ly elected to repre se nt the Tech 
KEN SM ITH 
Club because he fills nea rly a ll 
the qua lifica t ions neede d to be a n 
Ugly Man. I t is rumored that he 
ge ts up thirty minute s ea rly every 
mornin g an d beats him self with 
an ugly stick . 
Look. for "Couth '' dragging 
himself a round the campus sellin g 
St. Pat 's buttons and buy one 
from him. 
BETA SIGMA PSI 
In Wayne "C harlie " Schee r we 
have the most od ious, lowes t , and 
base st form of life on the face of , 
or under the earth. " Charli e" is 
bad throu gh and through , from 
his big. hair y, crooked , slim y. 
nauseating nose, all the way down 
past his swo llen , inf ected , sme lly 
fourteen toes. 
To def ine or cla ss ify a per son 
suc h as "C harl ie" , one must not 
use the word " ugly" but should 
think of ot her word s that a re not 
so complime nt ary. 
\\"h en " Char lie" was discover-
ed, not born , the scient ists were at 
a loss as to what to ca ll it. " Thi s 
hunk of waste , "C har lie" by 
name , was far fron1 being human 
and he still is. 
One cannot reasonab ly imagine 
what the true per son of Charlie 
Scheer can be. Only th ose who 
have regretfully known him can 
vouch for the fact that he is fu-
tile in thoul(ht , oversexed in 
mind , depressing in nature, glut-
tonous in behavior, inhuman in 
actions , repugnant in logic, filthy 
in appearance, inferior in every-
thing) disdainful to mankind, 
stagnant in smcl1, grea~y to the 
tou ch , pitiable by a ll , hos tile to 
women, nescir nt of everything, 
and most of all the uglie st, mos t 
unappetizing , ugliest, mo st abo-
minable , ugliest, a nd loathsome 
character whoever set paws on the 
face o f th e uni ve rse . 
Thi s, Charli e Schee r , in all hi s 
sup er ior splend or is th e Beta Sig-
ma Psi ca ndid ate for th e Theta 
Ta u- Ugly Man Co nt est. 
The entir e s tudent body and 
faculty is ur ge ntl y req uested not 
to conv ey a ny of the above a tt ri-
bute s to " Char lie" at a ny time, 
as it will make him terrib ly co n-
ceited , bigge r headed, and much , 
much harde r to live with now. 
Yo ur cooperat ion is necessary. 
PHI KAPPA THETA 
" I didn 't know th ey stacke d it 
that high,11 came an anonymous 
voice from the rea r of the room as 
six foot five Gerry "S quirrel" 
Berse tt lumb ered in. H av ing ju st 
returned from a busy morning of 
GERRY " SQUIRREL" BERSETT 
pu shing littl e childr en in front of 
ca rs , Phi Kap' s Ugly Man ca ndi -
date sat clown to enjoy hi s favor-
ite hobby of pu lling wings off 
flies . 
Well known on ca mpu s ( he 
should be after eleven yea rs) , 
Gerry holds m embers hip in seve r-
al prominent organizat ions. He is 
in the Grub Club , Anemics Anony-
mous, and is president of th e 
H a rry Stone Fan C lub (ma inl y 
beca use he is the only memb er). 
The most hideou s thing since 
the Beubonic P lague , "Sq uirr el " 
is in truth worth abso lut ely noth -
ing othe r th a n being elected the 
ugliest, most obnoxious "man" on 
campus. 
MINER BOARD 
As you see we on the Mine r 
Board ha ve diff ere nt ideas about 
the qua lification s needed to win 
this contest. fn clos ing we ask 
you this - which of th e candi-
dates do you pr efer?" 
ACACIA 
Do not be fooled by this crea-
tur e's clever di sguise. Thi s hor-
rible example of putrescence typ i-
fies one of the horr ible mi sta kes 
that socie ty lets run free. Thi s 
human (?) - regurgitate - is Tod 
Je ster, Acacia 's Ug ly Man. He is 
TOD JESTER 
alw ays foun d to be th e ra un ch ies t 
man in the group wherever th e 
slob is. H e hes lied , chea ted, a nd 
finagled his way int o ma ny ca m-
pu s organ iza ti ons (to mention a 
few - Blue K ey, Theta T a u, IF C). 
He is fame d for his polit ical ma-
neuverin g and backs tabbi ng. 
Th ese a re but a few of the many 
qualification s of thi s gross, repul-
sive, and deformed per son. If th is 
is not enough. ju st drop by th e 
Acacia Fraternity and see for 
yourself . You wi ll be thorough ly 
sickene d. Th is fink does trul y de-
serve the titl e, Th eta Tau Ug ly 
:Man. 
TRIANGL E 
From East SL Lou is, Ill ino is, 
the cr im e cent er of th e mi dwest, 
comes our ugly man. His loose ly-
packed l 70 pounds draped on a 
nifty 3 7-bone frame makes him 
one of th e wretches of our ca mp us. 
Thi s " wetback ", although he 
claims noble Spa nish descent , ha s 




JOHN MANUE L SUAREZ 
time , the arts of gamb ling , pol iti -
cal conniving, anrl being ugly. 
His gambling career was spec-
tacu larly la unch ed at the age of 
five when he stole his grand-
mothe r 's on ly g lass eye and traded 
it for a pair of loaded dice. Now a t 
the age of eig ht een he i known to 
be a ffiliated with a.t least twe lve 
ill-r eputed establi shment s on the 
"eas t s ide " . A few of his other 
ach ieve ments lie in the politi ca l 
field . One examp le is the fixing of 
high sc hool elect ions in which he 
W'"5 voted ( ?) m ost popu lar-
popular wh:tt, - in his class. 
Hi s final a nd most outstanding 
ta lent is to look u~lier th a n the 
wor se half of a tarant ula. This 
chinless, disfigured1 rude, awk-
ward eyeso re with hi s patented 
pyramid nose is k nown as J ohn, 
Manue l Suarez. 
KAPPA SIGMA 
Ca n yo u ima gine what type of fron1 th1 
slim e might grow from the depths southea-5 
of the manure piles of Kan sas I mes Del 
Cit y's Sto ck Yard? Even tl1ough \ for ' 
this is his po in t o f origin , Mark R"ch Terri 
M a rtin , Kappa Sigma's Ugly \ulv hail 
M a n, is eve n worse . Hi s noble ~hed 
(?) origin result s in the unu sual .Pl 
fra gra nce which a lways accom-
pa nies him. (Many of you pro-
babl y thought he never took a 
bath , this is true a lso.) The dark 
cloud which a lways follow s him 
is a swa rm of stagnant blow- flies 
which live o ff tJ1e lice and vermin 
whic h in turn live off him. His 
appeara nce ca n be best discribed 
as an accident look ing for a place 
to happen. The fun gus growth 
wh ich he ca lls a beard is used lo 
cover t he Fu ji yama type pimples 
a nd war ts on his face. Last week 
hi s nose got caught behind his ear 
a nd when he sneezed he blew out 
his brai ns. T h e dark glasses are 
worn becau se he is sea red to come 
out in the day tim e becaus e his 
face looks lik e he is giving you a 
big gotcha . 
KAPPA ALPHA 
You' ll ha ve to adm it, a nybody 
that looks as much lik e "y ou know 
who" has GOT to be ugly. The 
pe rson you see p ictured was re-
centl y washed up on the shore of 
F lorida, not far from the Miami 
sewer outlet. Although we 're not 
sure , we think he came from Cuba. 
Thu s Ron Marshall , a lias R enaldo 
Fidel Marsha ll 'az, became the 
Ug ly Man contestant for Kappa 
Alpha. 
Alway s das hin g and debon air in 
hi s greasy fatigues , he darts about 
camus shouting VIVA and trying 
to sk1.rt revo luti ons in tJ1e Student 
Union loun ge. 
Please help us! Thi s kind of 
Mar sha ll P lan we don't need! 
Give you r votes to Ron Marshall, 
Ug ly Man International e. 
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DELTA SIGMA PHI 
From the dark , damp depths of 
a southeast Missouri lead mine 
comes Delta Sigma Phi 's candi -
date for Theta Tau ugly man , 
Rich Terry. From the top of his 
unrulv hair to the bottom of his 
unwashed feet. he is hideous-a 
grotesque picture of uglines s. His 
face looks like somethin g straight 
out of an Orphan Annie comic 
strip with its large protrudin g 
bead y blood shot eyes , and 
hooked nose. He is often 
seen on campu s running on all 
fours. screaming animal sounds, 
and reekin g of hops and barley 
malt. On his face he sports an in-
sect-infested beard that he 
scratches constantl y . Hi s pre -
sence mak es dogs run and babies 
cry. So you see a vote for Delta 
Sigma Phi 's Rich Ter ry for Theta 
Tau ugly man is a vote for tru e 
ugliness. 
MRHA 
Out of the depth s of the MSM 
dormitories came Al " Henchman " 
Klug, despicab le to tho se who 
know him , too disdainful to ima-
gine. 
Exhumed from his room to be 
the M.R .H.A. Ugly Man , this 
short-circuit EE major , at S'S" 
and 2 t 5 pounds , was the personi-
fication of everythin g unhol y . 
One of the more ord erly dorm 
boys, Al boast s of a room clutter-
t rl with bottles of Seagrams 
(empty ), orange crates , empty 
card boarci boxes , an exqui site 
collection of pin-up s, and a nap-
km from "S loppy Joe 's" restaur-
ant. 
Thi s heiniou s wretch , athl etic 
director for the M.R.H.A. jocks , 
sometimes aprroach es humanity 
through his member ship of Alpha 
l'hi Omega . 
Thi s lice among men can be 
readily recognized by his str aw 
hat, still covered with dust from 
lhe cement pit s last summ er. And 
to quote one of his more intimat e 
friend s , "H e wheezes like a hor se, 
and , as a matt er of fact , looks 
ver y mu ch like one ." 
Conf ident of Al's uncann y wiles 
and natural ab ilit y , th e dorm s 
look ahe ad eagerly to hi s forth-
com ing titl e, Ugly Ma n of 1963. 
SIGMA TAU GAMMA 
BEWARE durin g St. Pat 's, for 
a t thi s time th e most horrifyin g 
creatur e in all th e world will be 
releas ed to make a farc e of th e 
ugly man conte s t. 
Aft er 21 years, thi s mon ster has 
combined all th e most putrifyin g 
fea tur es and mann ers known to 
man. Hi s face (? ) is a combin a-
tion of hungover Sunday mornin g 
and rott en prun e. H,is " Phy siqu e" 
is a conglomer a tion of neandrathal 
AR THUR LOESCHNER 
ape. sway back horse. and decay -
ing cactus. 
Chri sten ed " Seth Pool" at birth. 
this a troci ous chara cte r was re-
named Arthur ( Ugh ) Loeschner. 
Ju st tr y say ing th at out loud-
doesn 't it leave a bad tas te in your 
mouth ? But , if yo u 're th e ty pe of 
per son tha.t cheered for Capt. 
Bligh , or booed Snow Whit e and 
rooted for the witch , th en Art 
(pithoo ) is your kind of people. 
H owever , the excitement of the 
ugly man cont est has roused him 
to a frenzy , makin g slobberin g, 
senseless st a tement s, th e only one 
which I can desipher being, " I 
a in 't had so mu ch fun since the 
hogs ate my sister !" 
PHI ALPHA 
PHI ALPHA 'S candida te for 
ugly man o f 1963 is Frederick W. 
W. H errman , Jr. Fr ed stands 5 
feet 2 inche s and weighs 266.66 
pounds. A descripti on of his looks 
could not do him justice ; his pic-
ture tells a ll. Amon g his creden-
FRED W . HERRMAN, JR. 
tial s tha t we think mak e him the 
ugliest man of 1963, oth er than 
his down right ugliness is th a t he 
is ta ctless, crud e, ignorant grot es-
que , grouchy , barbaric, uncouth , 
raun chy, horrib le, obese, d readful , 
avaricious, brut a l, a ffli cted with 
mania, merciless, remorseless, un-
groomed, inhuman, brazen, simple, 
useless and sexy . 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
We of Lsimbda Ch.i Alph a feel 
our candid a te thi s yea r, Orr in U . 
Stemler , is the pick of the crop. 
Even his middl e name, " Ugly" , 
lend s to his claim for th e position 
of Ugliest M an on Campu s. H e is 
an active member of A.S.C.E. , 
T a u Beta Pi , Chi Ep silon , Phi 
/ 
ORRIN U. STEMLER 
Kapp a Phi , St. Pats Board and is 
a frequ ent passe nger on th e 
nRameys" t rajn, 
Hi s pla tform for thi s campai gn 
is based on sin and corrupti on and 
th e return of the nick el beer. 
In a more serious vein, this 
Waterloo, Illin ois, resident feels 
tha t this is a ve ry worth y cause 
and shoul d be support ed by every-
one, and he will be doing his best 
to win thi s cont est. 
RAMEY'S BAR 
If you have even enter ed 
Ramey's throu gh its celebra ted 
front door ( or brok en in throu gh 
its side door ) , you have proba bly 
don e so with a certain amount of 
foreboding, since you might come 
under th e malevolent eye of 
George (Th e Rat ) Lan g. To look 
at him is bad enough , but when 
he casts his grubb y orb s upon 
yo u, HOO HAR ! ! 
" Th e Rat " , as he is referr ed to 
GEORGE " THE RAT" LANG 
by his fam ily, his emplo yees, and 
the general drinkin g publi c (Oh 
H ell, ju st everyb ody) , is so horr -
ible to behold th at he has to serve 
blindfold s with the beer so his 
customers can swallow wilhout 
gagging. 
"01 ' N asly" keeps that ca t-o'-
non e-tail s on the back. bar for use 
on his customers so th ey' ll contri -
but e freely to lhe Ug ly Ma n 
Fund , in which. he plan s lo come 
out on top. 
TAU KAPPA EPSILON 
. Eve n now as you read thi s, th e 
rnexorable curr ent of history is 
repea tin g itse lf. Ju st as th e inf am-
ous gunslinger and "g oodies rack.-
et " boss Clyde Mozart once said, 
" The name of Moz a rt will go 
down in history! " so will the 
na me of Colin (Mac) MacCr ind -
le. For years , thousa nds of trucks 
h:,.ve spre_ad his name a nd fame, 
far and wrde, but why? 
From th e t ime of his earliest 
It a lian ancestor s, the Mac Men 
have been endo wed with a box 
fram e and a low cent er of gravit y 
tha t would have made a Sherman 
tank shrink to a pe rambul ator. 
But as Ma c him self has often said 
as he sits on th e curb dan gling 
COLIN " MAC " MACCRIDLt 
his feet "We may not be beautiful , 
but we sure am ugly! " 
Don 't worry M ac, comp ared to 
th e other faces in thi s pape r yo u'-
re beautiful. 
Please don' t vote for Mac. 
Pl KAPPA ALPHA 
Within the wa.lls of the Pi K ap -
pa Alph a house lives a man who is 
undou btedl y, absolut ely, positive-
ly and ass uredly th e U GLI EST 
MA N I N T HE WORL D. 
Dou glas Zunkel. 
Ignor e the fact th a t he is fat , 
has a nose like th e front of a 
Cadillac , a face lik e an unwork ed 
jigsaw puzzle , a.nd ear s so big that 
he occas ional ly steps on th em, 
these ar e his good fea tur es. 
Dou g not only looks ugly , but 
he think s ugly , acts ugly , talk s 
ugly and generally lead s an ugly 
life. Hi s friends refer to him as 
" the one I wouldn 't want my sis-
ter to meet.JJ 
We are qu ite fortun a te to have 
Dou g as our ca ndid ate. He was 
DOUGLAS ZUNKEL 
kind eno ugh to stop work on his 
lat est Para mont release, ,'A Boy 
and his Dog" (in which he plays 
the part o f the dog), to be our 
candi dat e for Ugly Man. 
Tf you can't see from the pie-
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lur e, ju st as k anyone who the 
UGLIES T man on campu s is. 
D oug doesn't really believe that 
he is th e ugliest speciman of hor-
ror to ever inha bit the earth , so 
support him an d prove it. 
ALPHA EPSILON Pl 
Alpha Epsilon Pi rushes into the 
"Ug ly Man" contest with a sure, 
well , a sure mess of ugly glob ; 
th e glob from the CE 61 lab . Thi s 
ugly creat ur e shows his ugliest 
self in the S.I. lab. 
\,Ve mean, how horrible of a 
hom ely beas t can an organizat ion 
have and still call it a " man ?" We 
think we have it in J ack. "The 
Ugly Green Giant " Levin. 
Th is monster from the deep is 
famous in his own right. Wh o else 
coul d be sent to ja.il for dis turb-
ing the peace by merel y walkin g 
down th e st reet in plain view of 
23 sa ne (before th ey saw J ack ) 
huma n beings . It is sa id that Jack 
is repulsive1 offensive, disgusting, 
sickening, foul , despic able beastly, 
nauseating, il1ega.l, immoral and 
fa tt enin g. We, his frate rnit y bro-
tl1ers , have no choice bu t to agree. 
SIGMA NU 
Hi ding in a closet a t th e Sigma 
N u house is Rich ( Flight-d eck. 
Fr eddy) Rim bach. ' Fli ght-d eck.' 
is kep t in tl1e closet except for 
classes, trip s to th e stud ent un -
ion, an d costume parti es. 
' Fl ight-d eck ' is well kn own on 
RICH RIMBACH 
camp us for his one-legged twist 
exhibi t ions at the stu dent union. 
H is feat ures inclu de a pot belly, a 
.la rge growth of repulsive red hai r 
on his malformed face, and a 
large head scanti ly covered with 
blonde hair . Freddy spent four 
yea rs in the Navy and it may be 
h is sea life that causes his skin to 
flake and his voice to resembl e a 
fog horn. 
Anyo ne that know s 'Fli ght-
deck' will wonde r why the Na vy 
put up witl1 him instead of tying 
him to an anchor! .! It would have 
sa ved us a ll a lot of agony . 
Ta ke our advice Vote to 
get rid of him ! 
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Ugly Man (Cont.) 
TOP HAT LOUNGE 
One cannot ca ll " Bear -Tracks" 
Burton simply a n ugly man. Su -
perlative s indeed are in order 
here. Bea r is undoubtedly the 
ugliest. scroungiest. most dis-
cour teo us bartender in Rolla . a 
town noted for its scroun gy bar-
tenrlers. \\'her e else ca n you find 
" BEAR TRACKS" BURTON 
2 i I ¼ pound s of so lid flab on a 
i ' 6"' misco ns tru c ted frame? Yet 
thi s man is so low that he ca n 
walk under th e be lly of a wha le 
at the bottom of the ocean. Litt le 
chi ldren cl ing to th eir mother 's 
skirt s as he pa sses them on th e 
s tre et. 
I i ,·ou should. bv some mis-
chance. s tumbl e int o- th e T op H at 
Lounge - watch out~ Strain yo ur 
be er and throw the _ground glass 
aw ay. Co unt yo ur cha nge care-
fully. Be alerL for hole s in th e 
popcorn bag s where he pilfered 
t" ·o or thr ee kernel s. 
Bea r may be a most respec ted 
incli\-idu a l in Rolla - but it cer-
tainly isn·t for looksl 
ENGINEERS CLUB 
The Eng ineer's Club has with -
stood th e torment. a nguish and 
disgust of having, as a member. 
und oubtly the most detes tful man 
on ca mpu s for the sole pu rpose of 
LOUIS M. MAGGS 
winning the l.igly ;\Ian Co nt est. 
;\lag gs is very easy to pick out in 
a crow d due to his conceited, lazy , 
egoti stical per sonality and his 
ma ligna nt ind ece nt maladju sted 
language. Wh en thi s debase figure 
eve n approaches a group of hu-
manity, th e nauseating putrid fall-
out ca lls for mor e int est ina l forti-
tud e than even a min er can with-
s tand. Th e Club regre ts th ? l the 
s lim y vi le pictur e of thi s despic-
ab le be,Lsl mu s t soi l thi s page of 
the a:\Iinern. 
If you s till doubt that :'llaggs is 
the ugli est man on campus look 
around the next time you hear a 
vulgar comment in cla ss. What . 
bett er way cou ld you sur,po rl the 
:\l arc h of Dim es than by vo t ing 
for this loathsome inhuman bei ng. 
SIGMA P'HI EPSILON 
Extracted from th e bowel s of 
the Rolla Leper Co!uney was Sig-
ma Phi Ep s ilon 's ca nrlidate for th e 
Ult imate in Ug liness. Herman 
Richar 11 Twat vinski" lVfiller, the 
man with the vertica l smi le. T o 
de sc ribe Dick as mere ly ugly 
woulrl be to flatt er him excessive-
ly. From the top of his r,ointed 
Cro-:\la .~non skull to his knobL,y , 
knurled. de form ed toe s, he is a 
picture of unsymetri cal , grotesque, 
multil ated flesh a nd bone. 
The following is but a brief 
summary of Di ck 's qualifi ca ti ons 
for the u_glies t man a t l\ l Sl\ 1. or 
for that matt er. in the world: 
Radi ally Sy metrical ( ugly in all 
direction s); F oul Bre a th (sme lls 
lik e the tenth da y in the life of a 
five-day deodorant pad ) . 6' 4" 
Space Lattice (close ly packed 
with I 80 pound s of random or der 
flesh): Size I 5 ,½ Feel (s ix toe s 
per foot : three located at the 
front extre mity. one near the 
metataur sal region. two located 
HERMAN RICHARD MI LLER 
wh ere normal peor,le hav e hee ls) : 
C race and co-ordi nati on of an ex-
pectant a nthropoid ; Con sta n t 
Temperament (s imilar to th a t o f a 
con stipated rhino ); and a shoe-
shaped mou th (a result of con-
s is tantly insertin g foot wh ile at-
tempting to speak) 
Beside s h is obviou s phy s ical 
qualification s, Dick has been ac-
tive in many campus organiza-
tion s such as Blue K ey, Alpha 
Ch i Sigma, and the Stude nt Unio n 
Board. 
JOBS IN EUROPE 
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg 
Mar. 1 1963 - Would yo u like to 
work at a Swiss resor t, a Norwe-
gian farm , a German factory, a 
co nstruction si te in Spai n , or a !->Lim-
mer camp in Franc e? Thou sands 
of paying summer jobs (some offer-
ing !j; 190 monthl y) arc ayai lable 
in Europe to U. S. stud e nts. 
Th e American Student Info r-
mation Service, celebrating its 6th 
Annive rsa ry, will award TfiA VEL 
GRANTS to first 1500 ap pli ca nt s. 
For 20 - page P r o s p c c t u s , 
comple te selection of European 
jobs nnd Joh 1\pplicalion (enclo se 
$ l for Prospectus, handlin g and 
ai rmail reply) wrilc, namin g you r 
school, to : Dep t. R, AS IS, 22 Ave. 
<le la Lih c rte, Lu xt:mb ourg Ci ty, 
Grand D ud iy of Luxcmhuurg. 
The first 8000 inquirie s r<'ceivc a 
~ l coupon tuwarcls the purchase 
of the ncw stud ent travel hook, 
Earn , Learn & Travel in Europe. 
MINER COPY 
MUST BE IN THE 
MINER BOX 
ON MONDAY 
BY 12 :00 NOON 
THE MISSOUR I MINER 11,DA~ FRIDAY, MARCH l, 1963 :.,---
Wesley Foundation 
To Sponsor 
Dinner Mar. 2 
On Satu rday , March 2, the 
W es ley Foun dati on will sp onsor a 
chicken and dumpling rlinn er to 
be he ld in the main audi tor ium of 
th e Method is t chur ch . Dinner 
will be se rved from 5:00 to 7 :00 
p. m. Tickets may be purch ased 
from any We sley Foundation 
membe r or at the ch ur ch that 
ni::(hl. Cos t is $ 1.25 for adu !Ls 
and 65 cents for children under 
twe lve. 
°biJt,-i6ute4 (m11: 









Inter es ting 
Accurate 
Complete 
Internationa l N ews Cov e rage 
The Christion Science Monitor 
One Norwoy St., Boston 15, Mass. 
Send your newspaper for the time 
checked . Enclosed find my check or 
money order, D l yea r $22. 






BUY YOUR BUTTONS 
FOR ST. PATS 
LE MAN ON CAMPUS 
- ~~ NC 
__..... <{;) 
-,~ -::c...---. 
.· ' ;,t' c-1 :sit 
11 f 11-llNK WE ' RE 112AJNINC:a 11-l~ NLlMl?f::R' ONE: ·n :K:-K 1£:,AM 1N rn ' NATION, cop.,e,i-+, 11 
Rolla Optical Service 
LENSES, FRAMES, CONTACT LENSES, 
SUN GLASSES 
EXAMI NATION BY A PPOINT MEN T 
11 2 West 7th St reet 
EM 4 -1773 
The Brute 
Mennen Spray Deodorant is rugged. Hard working. Lo ng la s ting. 
Delivers 3 time s the anti -p ers p iran t p ower of any o the r leadi ng 
men 's deodoran t. Tha t's right. 3 times the an ti•pe rspirant power. 
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SIGMA PHI EPSILON 
Th e ,I Sl\f ch ap ter o f Sigma 
Phi Epsilon las l Sa turday ca nvas-
sed the business di st rict of Ro lla 
for th e Hea rt F und o f M issouri. 
The dr ive loo k p lace from noo n 
till about t hre e in th e aft ern oon. 
During thi s ti me th e Sig Ep s cov-
ered the a rea from i\f a in to Ce dar 
and Sixth to Tw elft h St ree ts, a lso 
they rea ched the Hi llcr es t shop-
pin~ cen ter. 
Th e to ta l rece ip ts for t he dri ve 
are 5 155 .50. :jil 26. 50 o f t his was 
raised from cont rib ut ion s gi,·en 
b,· stores , the rema inin g $29 was 
"athered from ca niste rs pla ced in 
~arious p laces of busin ess . T he 
brothers of Sigma P hi Ep silon 
wish to thank the me rchant s o f 
Rolla for t heir coo pera ti on. al so 
their th a nk s to b rot her Pa ul 
Griffen for orga nizini? th e driv e 
and so di lligen tly iro n ing out a ll 
the de tails. 
THETA XI 
Las t Sund ay th e Al pha Psi 
Associalio n. an a lumni and ac ti w 
association , o f Th eta Xi Frat er-
nity appro\'e d th e plan for a new 
twentv five th ousa nd do lla r ann ex . 
The ac tion was ta ncn du e to th e 
January 1s t fir e th a t des tro ye d 
the western ha lf of th e old ann ex . 
The proposed a nn ex will house 
thirtv-six me n and will be n in ety 
percent fireproo f. 
Theta X i F ratern ity is pro ud to 
announce the ini t ia ti on of sev en 
new members. Th ey are : Bo b 
Klauser. Fr a nk Ca.nas ta r , :\f a rtin 
Stifft. Fr ed Erd ma nn . Dou g Wi l-
son. Ray Be tz. an d Bill M cF ad -
den. T hey were initi a ted int o th e 
bonds Fe bru ary I 0 th. 
Pl KAPPA ALPHA 
T went y men were init ia ted int o 
th e Alpha Kapp a chapt er of Pi 
Kapp a Alpha on F ebruar y 23. 
T his ma kes a tot a l of forty- four 
activ e members on th e M SM ca m -
pus. T hose who were init ia ted 
were . M orton Ga ry Barth , Cha r-
les W ill ia m D a kin , Rob ert Clay -
ton Dun ca n, W ill ia m H iet Feu ch-
ter . D a ni el K enn ett Goodm a n , 
W illia m R obe rt Grantham , D av id 
Clint on H of fmeis ter , W ill iam D a-
v id H olla nd er . D a vid Leigh H unt , 
Ant hon y Edw a rd K irn , J a mes 
J ohn K linl(ier , R ona ld Morri s 
Led bett er , R ichard D eWa yne 
M illim a n , Jam es W ilbur M ittl er, 
Allen Fra nk Pf euff er , Jo hn D a vid 
Ril ey, Fr eel Sa va nne Rot h , R alph 
W a rren Sull ivan IT, Stephen E d-
win Willi s. Th omas Ri cha rd 
Za bel. 
A rece n t roma n t ic cas ualt y at 
Pi K A was Gary H olland who 
was pi nn ed to i\Ii ss J ea ni e K aas o f 
K a nsas C ity. 
ACACIA 
" Pyt hia n was give n to Acacia 
by Fat her J oe Car lo of the Chr ist 
Epi scopa l C hu rc h al th e s tar t o f 
the schoo l yea r. Th e na me o f t his 
littl e bnxe r com es from Acac ia 's 
pa tron sai n t 's moth er. Py th ia 's 
moods va ry from co mp let e laz iness 
to ove r-exubera nt p lay ful ness. Al-
th ough goo d sized for 7 mon th s, 
he fa ncies him se lf a lap dog in 
lazy moment s, an d at ot i1er t ime5 
pnr t rays the world's greatest 
wa tchdog , champ ion rac ing Grey-
houn d , a nd expert camp us ex-
plo rer. Py thi a a lso has a n av id 
d islike for dog fond unl ess , of 
course. th ere's no hwnan-t ype 
food to be had . All in a ll , th is box-
er is a typ ica l yo un g mutt , good 
for not hin g. but liked by a ll. 
Baptist Student Union 
Attends Nurses, Party 
On th e wee kend of Febru ary 
:J-10, th e Bap tist Stu de nt U nion 
1eld a l\ u rses' Part y a t the Mi s -
:ouri Bapti st H osp ital in St. 
Louis, l\Ii sso ur i. Th e Miner s, a ll 
32 of th em , were in full dr ess with 
:heir six gw1 a nd t en ga llon ha.ts, 
1.'ou migh t ha ve sugges ted tha t th e 
)ar ty theme was We ste rn . T h e 
Joys arr ived ther e Saturday eve-
1ing on a school b us and we re 
1shered into th e gy m , in the ba se-
11ent of th e Nur se's H ome . Th e 
1urses had a sk it of th e hero -vil -
ain ty pe, ref reshm ent s were se r-
1ed, and for th e next four hour s a 
nixe r w~s in full pro gress . T o top 
the eve n ing o ff, th e nur ses staged 
a wa lk th roug h Gas ligh t Sq ua re. 
Eve ry body is loo kin g forw ard to 
the next Nurses' P ar ty. 
Th e next ou t of tow n fun cti on 
for th e Bap tist St ude nt Uni on 
will be a Stud en t Mi ss ions Conf er -
ence a t Loui sv ille, K entuck y, in 
whi ch a ca rloa d o f B. S. U.'e rs 
from M SM will att end. Th ere 
they will be j oined by Bill Thom-
as, B.S.U. Di rec tor, who will j ust 
ha ve return ed from a wee k in 
'as hville , Tenn essee, where he 
pa rti cipat e,( in a conf erence on 
" F a mily L ife." 
1/,,e, 1btuJ:~ ..... 
DRY CLEANING 
Pressing While You Wait. 
One Day Service if Requested. 
Pick Up and Delivery Service. 
MODERN ~I -
THE MISSO URI MINER 
SIGMA Pl 
Sigma Pi rece nt ly p ur chase d th e 
pr operl y locat ed a t 208 Eas t 
T welf th St ree t , which is t he h ouse 
imm ediat ely eas t o f the p rese n t 
Chapt er hou se. Aft er remod eling, 
we p la n to use bot h h ouses for our 
increase d mem be rsh ip. 
NOTICE 
The Traff ic Saf e ty Com mitt ee 
w ishes to announc e that t he sec-
t ion of th e Traffic Re gu la ti o ns 
re ga rd in g po ssess io n of, and 
re g istra t io n of motor ve hicle s 
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w ill b e suspe nde d for th e St . 
Pa t 's holida ys, commencing at 
7:3 0 a . m. , March 14, 1963 
thr o ug h 7 :30 a . m. , March 18, 
19 63. 
Camp us pa rk ing re gulation s 
w ill rem a in in f o rce. 
T he pl edges o f Sigm a P i spon -
sor ed their a nnual P ledge Dance 
on Feb. 16. T he pa rt y th eme was 
th e " F lints tones ." 
YOUR REXALL STORE 
On Feb. 23 in it ia t ion was held 
with a ba nq uet following. T hose 
in itia ted we re: Do n H ouser, B ill 
vVeber , J im W einel, J ac k H a lpern , 
Tom J oslin , Ga ry H asce ll , Char les 
Scha ffer , Ro ge r Stewa rt, N iel 
Ko lohin sky, and Ca rl Te g tm eier 
Hafeli Rexall Drug 
Downtown Rolla 
Intern ational H arvester 
wants the graduate 
who has ideas of his own 
* T oday's Int ernationa l Harvest er Comp any wan ts men 
with fr esh id eas for engine ering , making an d sellin g 
motor trucks, ear thm oving and aeros pace equipment , gas 
turbin es, fa rm machinery and steel produ cts. 
We are ac tive and growing in all these fields and we 
need mec hanical, electri cal, metallurgica l, industrial and 
agri cul tura l engin eers, mat hemat ician s, acco untan ts, 
sta tistician s and sales personne l. 
Thou gh we are a company of world-wide dimensions , 
we are organ ized in such a way that no sin gle depa rt-
men t* is so large that a man of talen t will not be seen , 
hear d and recognized. And we inten d to keep it that way! 
An IH executi ve will be on camp us March 5, 1963 
to int erview int erested student s. If you can 't arrange a 
persona l in terview , you are inv ited to writ e to the General 
Superv isor of Employm ent and Recru itment, Int ern a-
tiona l Harves ter Company , 180 Nor th Michigan Avenue, 
Chicago 1, Illin ois. 
*in cludin g 011r severa l mode rn rese arch and deve lopme nt cente rs. 
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
"A good company to know better" 
1962 World-wide saies 
Moto r Trucks 
Farm Equi pment . .. . .... . .. .... . . . . . .... . .. ... . 
Constructio n Equipment .. . .. . . . , .. . .... . . . . . . .. . 
All Other .. . .. . . . . .. . ... . .. . . . .... . . 
Number of Plants . . .. .. .. ..... .. . . ... .. . . . . . . .. . 
In U.S.A. . . . .. . . . . . 
In foreign countries . . . . ..... , .. 
Average No. of Employes . . . 
In U.S.A . . . .. . . . . 
In fore ign countri es . . . . . . ..............• . 
$ 1,837,4 68 ,000 
$ 821,704,000 
$ 612,945,000 
$ 227 ,480,000 
$ 175,339,000 
41 





1962 Research and Engineering Expenditure s . .. $ 54,369,000 
IH is fir st in two wor ld markets: farm equ ipment and heavy-
duty tru cks. It is second in world producti on of const ruction 
equipment and thir d in product ion of all sizes of trucks . 
® 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
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BLUE KEY 
(Co11ti1111ed From Page 1) 
Council to add to his lon g lis t of 
organizations. 
Among Gary's honor s are the 
Curator's Sc holar ship , the Go ld 
Key Award , the Chicago Tribune 
Award , the A!C hE Sophomore 
and J unior Scholarsh ip Award s, 
Lhe Ame rica n Soc iety for T es tin g 
GARY AC HEN BACH 
i\Iaterial s Award, the Phi Ka ppa 
Phi Book Plat e Award , the Alpha 
Chi Sigma Award, and is li; ted 
in Who 's Who . 
Gary has the unique dis tinction 
of serving as a summer mi ssionary 
to the Phillipin es in th e spring of 
I 962. 
EXCHANGE PROGRAM 
(Co11ti1111ed From Page 1) 
Th e 14 stude nts, al l spec ial 
graduate stud ents-e nrolled in 
Chemical, :\Ie chanical , i\Iinin g, 
Civil and :\Jetallurgical Engineer-
ing fields, co nsist of eleve n men 
and three women. Som of thes e 
particul a r students are professors 
or eng ineer s working in the re-
searc h in stitute of the University 
of Bel gra de, the Un iver s ity of 
Zagreb, or holdin g positions with 
large indu str ia l finn s in Yugo-
sl·,v ia. 
These st ud ents are her e under 
an American program o f technica l 
aid, with th e spo nsors hip of th e 
Agency for Int ernat iona l D eve -
lopment , AID, financed by the 
S. Department of State. 
Dr. Curtis \\ .ilson, s tated that 
"The Schoo l of :\lines int ernation-
a lly recognized as one of the fine s t 
schools of eng in ee rin g in th e world. 
and we have been se lected by the 
State Department lo furth er edu-
cate these st udents." 
" The matter is part of the for-
eign Policy of the late D epart-
ment ," Dean Wil so n sa id. " It is 
not our deci sion. Our business here 
is education, not foreign policy," 
he added. 
There is no financia l burden on 
the ta xpayer s of i\J isso ur i in the 
ed ucat ion of th ese s tud ents, as all 
expenses are pJid by th e State D e-
parl men t ," he co nclud ed. 
The 14 stud ent s her e have been 
cleared by approp riate U. S. Gov-
ernment Agencies for un class ified 
study. Th ey may tra ve l free ly 
wit hin t he Un it ed Sta tes lea rnin g 
what a free nation of fers it s cit i-
zens. 
Six of the Yu gos lav student s 
were int erviewe d by th e DATLY 
NE W S Friday af ternoo n in t he 
Che mistry class of Dr. Frank 
Conrad. the ir C hem istr y Dep:irt-
ment Spo nso r. 
P. C iner, a des ign eng inerr in a 
lar ge Yugos lav factory , here 
s tudyi ng hydrau lic eng ineerin~ ex-
plained that the gro up wa s not of-
fer ed a choic e of sc hool s to attend. 
Jnd th e se lection of th e Sc hool of 
Mine s was mad e by the Stat e D e-
partm ent. {llt is an in ter-govern-
ment arrange ment , J nd pa rt of t hz 
tec hni ca I a id program t 0 Yu go-
s lavia." H e ad ded th at " One of 
yo ur Am erican professor s from 
Texas la st sp rin g wa s enr olled at 
the University of Belgra de for s ix 
months as p2rt of the exchang~ 
program. " 
i\Iil a n i\J it rov ie. a member of 
the faculty of th e Un iversity of 
Be lgrade. s taled th a t "Sc ience is 
inte rn a tiona l, and cannot be learn-
ed adequa tely in any one la n-
a uace All sc ientifi c wea lth is ex-
~ha~g~d inte rnat iona lly 1 and t he 
Unit ed Sta tes and th e Ru ss ia ns 
h'-"'..ve long been engaged in ex-
chang ing sc ientifi c data. Thi s is 
not only normal , but a very neces-
sa ry deve lopme nt of sc ience." 
Asked if the g roup had bee n ac-
cepted by oth er stu den ts on the 
cJm pu s, Ci ner staled: " \Ve great-
ly admir e a nd apprecia te the atti-
tude of D ean Wi lso n , th e entire 
facu lty . a nd the stud ent s in our 
acceptance here. The ir att itu des 
have been friendl y and coopera-
tive in eve ry respec t. " \\/h en as ked 
if t here had bee n a ny chan ges of 
atlitc1de shown sin ce th e fu ror 
over the ir admittan ce arose about 
1 week ago, C iner sa id: " I-lad we 
not read the newspapers a nd 
heard on the radio of th e charges 
and resolutio ns int roduced in J ef-
ferson C it y, we wou ld not have 
been aware of th e situ ation. \Ve 
have been unable to noti ce an y 
changes in the a ttitud es shown 
us. except for t hose spe a kin g out 
in ou r defense. )' 
\\/hen questioned ab out Com-
mun ist a ffiliation s, Mitrovie 
poi nt ed out that " The matter of 
Tucker Dairy Company, Inc. 
QUAUTY ciJ. CHEKD 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 
103 W . 10th St. Rolla, Missouri Phone EM 4-3700 
PIZZA 
THE LOUNGE 
1005 PINE ST. 








HA LF & HA LF 
COMBINATION 
Al so th e LOUNGE SPECIAL 
FREE DELIVERY 
PIZZA 
Monda y Thru Friday 6 to 1 A. M. Satur da y 5 to 12 
EM 4-1583 
/)<\ ~ 
our bein g citize ns of a Com muni st 
co untry depends upon your p oint 
o f view. You in Ameri ca n co nsider 
us a Co mmuni st cou ntr y , while 
the Reel Chi nese cons id er us a n 
Imperia lis t country. " 
" Tt was part of ou r pr omi se in 
com ing to t his country th at we 
wou ld not d iscuss po li tic s in any 
form , so T can mak e no fur ther 
com m en ts in thi s field ," :\lit rovic 
co ncluded. 
Dean \\ .i lso n also po inted out 
that the sc hoo l corren tl y has 268 
forei gn s tudents from 43 different 
co untrie s enro lled here. " T o re. 
qui re proo f o f loya lt y from all 
the se student s wou ld be of no 
be nefit to our ed ucationa l pro. 
gram. " he sa id . 
11!7Ll1 YOU QQT A.I>- . ON T!-11'8 PAP€!?! You SHOULDr.fr'[,JRCf' 
AS LON6 AS YOU' RE SHOWIN(;i IMPROV\,ME:NT-11 
THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
& SANITONE DRY CLEANERS 
ARTHUR GODFREY SAYS : "f or more titan just dry-
cleanjng, go SAN I TONE!" 
FLUFF DRY ··································· ··········· ··· ···• .... .......... .. 11 c lb. 
1 Day Servic e No Extra Charge 
DRESS SHIRTS & SPORT SHIRTS -····-·-····- ··· ···· ············ ··-····- 25c 
SLACKS ........................ 55c SUITS ···········•· ·· ···· ·-··· $1.10 
(C ash and Carry-S mall Extra f or Pickup and Deuvery) 
CALL 
THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
& DRY CLEANERS 
For That Professi-Onal Service, " It's tk Place to Go." 
14th and Oak Phone: EM 4-2830 
Faulkner and 72 - EM 4-1124 
eby I 
1M R. '. 
~tar)' Scir 
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Colonel Taylor Swears 
In Cadet H. P. Taylor 
ROTC Cadet Henry Porte r the ROTC Advanced Course in 
Taylor was sworn in upon en-the fall of 1963 . Colonel T ay lor , a 
listment in the U S Army Re -grad uate of Virginia M ilitary In -
[ Father and Son .. 
serve by his Father , Colone l 
Glenn R. Taylor , Profe ssor of 
Military Science, at i.VISM. Cadet 
Taylor is presently a sophomore 
at MSM and is plannin g to enter 
stitute and a Regular Army career 
Offic er , has been PMS at M is-
souri School of Min es and Meta l-
lurgy since August 1960 . 
Mr. L. G. Rhea Joins 
The Mechanical Staff 
The Mechanica l Engineering 
Department announce s th e addi-
tion of a new sta ff member, l\fr. 
Lyle G. Rbea. 
Ep silon , Tau Beta P i, Ph i Eta 
Sigma , and th e Amer ican Society 
of Mechanical Engineers . 
Although the major fields on his 
doctorate program are heat trans -
fer and gas dynam ics, Mr . Rhea 
is pre sent ly demonstrating his ve r-
sa ti lity by teaching bot h Mach in_e 
Desi gn and Thermodynamics . 
DRIVE 
SAFELY! 
THE MISSOUR I M INER 
James Watts to 
Speak on Africa 
And Asia Minor 
The thi rd in a series of five 
special lect ur es for th e M SM 
Mi litary Science student s will be 
pre sent ed by Mr. J ames F. Wat ts, 
Jr. , a t 7: 30 P.M . Thursday Marc h 
7 in the MSM Student Union. 
Mr. Wat ts will lect ure on th e 
subje ct: " Problems of Cont em-
porary A frcia and the idd le East 
in Perspective. " He will discuss 
the strat egic importanc e of the 
M idd le Ea st and Afr ica in their 
stru ggle for world recognition. He 
will show how the geogra phical 
locatio ns, the oil reserves and ot-
her nat ural resources in these 
a reas a ttract the inte rest and con-
cern of po,wer ful nation s. He will 
a lso cover the palentia l impact of 
the changi ng politica l concepts 
and a lignment s in the se countries 
on the world ba lanc e of ower. 
Mr. Watts received his BB.A. 
degree from University of New 
York College of Education a l One-
onta , New York. He received hi s 
M .A. at the Un iversity of Mis-
souri in 1960 and is pr esent ly 
working on his doctora l disse rta-
tion , " React ions of the United 
States Department of States to 
Revo lut ion: 1910-192 '0. " He 
teach es the honors sect ion of the 
general American History Course 




ST. PAT'S BALL 
HAVE BEEN 
REDUCED 
$B - For Both Nights 
$7 - For Saturday Only 
$3 - For Friday Only 
A native Missiouri an , he was 
born in 1932 at Carrollton , Mis-
souri. Between high schoo l and 
:allege, Mr. Rhea spent two yea rs 
in the U. S. Navy. Followi ng 
military service , he attended the 
University of Missouri at Colum-
Jia and received hi s B .S. De gree 
·n Mechanical En gineerin g in 
1959. He was award ed a thr ee-
year Nat ional D efense Educ ation 
'\ct Fellowship to Kansas State 
University where he obta ined his 
M. S. degree in addition to com-
Jleting most of the course work 
rnd part of the resea rch for the 
loctorate in mechanica l engineer -
ng. 
LITTLF MAN ON MPUS 
~--
While at Kan sas Sta te , Mr. 
Rhea also held position s as re-
- ;earch assistant and instructor. In' 
------ tddition to this educational and 
JNDRY rcademic back ground , he has had ndustrial experience with th e 
NER~ ;eneral Electric Compan y at EA J iyracuse, New York , and with the ;as Turbine Divi sion of Westin g-
10use in Ka nsas City , Mi ssouri. 
: than iuJI drt Mr. Rhea s a memb er of such 
ionorary and profe ssiona l organ-





( Continu ed Fro in Page 1) 
1ed study with teachin g and ac-
tve performance. 
In 1960 he came to the Univer-
ity of Missouri to head the piano 
acuity. Since that t ime he has 
requently appeared both on uni-
·ersity campus and throu ghout 
he Midwest as a rec itali st and as 
solist with orc hestras. Mr. 
If orris will be makin g his New 
'ork Debut next year. 
Mr. Morris is a capable and 
~rnest young musician who plays 
---------
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Seven ROTC Seniors 
Apply for the Reg. Army 
Inform a tion has j ust been re-
leased by the MSM Mi lita ry De -
partme nt that seven members of 
the Misso uri School of M ines and 
Meta llurgy sen,ior class are app ly-
ing for commi ssiqns in the Regu -
lar Army. 
The se seven sen iors, who have 
previou sly been designated Dis-
tinguished Military St udent s, are: 
Rona ld L . Hou se, Alt amo nt , Mq., 
Frank Wi lliam Kin g, III , Mou nt 
Vernon, JI!., Alla ~ H . LaP lante , 
Ea st Pr a irie, Mo. , Jame s M. l\fr-
Duff , St. Jame s, Mo., Dona ld G. 
Peter s, Huffman Tra iler Court , 
Ro lla , Mo. , Orrin A. Stem ler , 
Waterloo , Ill ., and Alan D. Zunk-
el, Princeton, Ill ino is. They rep-
resent the l?rges l group of grad -
uatin g senior s to seek Regular 
Army comm i$sions in the histor y 
of the Schoo l. 
Th e Reserve Offic er Trainin g 
Corps at MSM is th e lar gest En-
gineer ROT C in the United Stales 
and commi ssions more Second 
Leiuetnant s in the Corps of En-
gineers each year than th e United 
State s M ilitary Acad emy at \,\'est 
Point. Most of th e officer s grad -
uatin g from MSM are comm is-
sioned as Reserve Second Lieut en-
ants who genera lly serve a max-
imum of two yea rs on active dut y 
and fulfi ll the remaining portion 
of their mi lita ry obligation in Re-
serve status. Pas t experience has 
shown that norma lly f ram one to 
three gra duat es have chosen lo 
apply for Regular Arm y com is-
sions during each commi ssioning 
yea r. 
Colone l Ta y lor , Profe ssor of 
Mi litar y Science, stated thar it 
is too ear ly to say whether th e 
incr ease in appl ications for Reg-
ular Army commissions is indica-
tive of a trend , but that he would 
say that he and member s of his 
staff had noted an increa sed 
awarene ss by the Military Science 
student s of nationa l and intern a-
tiona l politica l and commercial 
act ivities and deve lopm ents . He 
sa id it ap peared that th e student s, 
in genera l, were showing mor e 
seriousness of purpose in planning 
their caree rs which could have 
resulted in the increased number 
of app lication s for Regu lar Army 
commissio ns. 
WALK 
( Continu ed From Page 1) 
retu rn trip was don e in p itch 
da rkness. 
At first th e road was lonely but 
soon people , who had been fol-
lowing his prog ress on the radio , 
began to drive ou t to brin g food 
and coffee. Th e first people to 
ar rive were his frat ern ity broth ers 
from Sigma Phi Epsilon. \ \ ' itb 
them they also brou ght ham-
bu rgers and coffee. Soon there 
was a car stopping eve ry half hour 
with food. Stran gers drove a ll 
the way to Salem and back just 
lo say hello and offer the ir en-
couragement. The visitors con-
tinued to come ti ll 2 a. m. Sat-
urda y mornin g; he arrived in 
Rolla at 3. Th e tot a l lime for the 
trip was 14.S hour s with 11 hours 
of walkin g. Whil e th e road signs 
give th e distance betw een Rolla 
and Salem as being 27 miles they 
do not count the distan ce walked 
within the city limi ts which is 
close to four miles each way . 
When asked for some com-
ment s, Mr. Warin g had thi s to 
say 1 "The walkin g wasn't too 
grea t but it was wonderful the 
way so many people came out 
to cheer me up. At night it was 
very dark out there but th ere 
were so ma ny star s that I didn ' t 
want for somethin g to do, I just 
looked up. Also I don ' t care what 
the Pr esic:ent say s a per son is 
crazy to walk SO miles for no 
rea son. I did it as a challenge to 
the Raiders, who I might add 
never did show up even thou gh I 
went to their leade r and person-
ally invited them. Ne xt tim e I 
want to get some where I will take 
the bus." 
The LAUNDRY CENTER 
LAUN DRY - DRY CLEANIN G - SIIlR TS 
Complete Bachelor Laundry Service 
Corner 7t h an d Rolla Streets 
• 
ALSO FEATURING 
New Coin-Operated Self-Service Laundry 




Frenc h Fr ies 
Chi li 
1308 BISHOP STREET 
BREAKFAST 
Eggs & Ham, Bacon, or Sausage 
Hotcakes 
DINNERS Fish 
Roast Beef Club Steaks 
Roast Pork Hot Pork 
Hot Beef 
Bro nco Burgers 
Always a Special Fried Shrimp 
Onio n Rings Fried Chicken Enchiladas 
Mine rs Welcome 
Weekdays except Thurs. 6 to 8 Sundays 8 to 8 
EM 4-2655 
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Cost of State Research Small 
Whe n Compared to Aid it Draws 
U. Dames on 
Campus Since '41 
the y have some sort o f en ter ta in-
ment , which may ra nge fro m a 
gues t spea ker to a skit put on by 
th eir own dram a tic s gro up . 
Th e " D a mes " ha ve some di f-
ferent group acti vitie s in which 
ma ny of th e wive s pa rti cipate . 
Th ey ha ve thr ee bridge and one 
pino chle gr oup s, two bowling 
( Conti nued to Page 13) 
Expe rience at most unive rsiti es 
ha s shown th at for eve ry Sta te 
app rop ria ted resea rch dollar in-
ves ted in th eir insti tuti ons , a n 
a verage o f te n do llar s ret urn ca n 
be expec ted in sup po rt of indu s-
trial an d federally sponsored re-
sea rch. Th e cos t o f gra duate edu-
cation compar ed with undergr ad -
uat e edu ca ti on is a bo ut S to lO 
ti mes great er per stud ent. Sc ien -
ti fie and engineering researc h fa-
ciliti es a re ver y cos tly , a nd ca n 
be obta ined by univer siti es only 
if suppor ted by F edera l or in -
dus t ria l gra nts . which fi rst re-
qu ire ad equ a te pa rt icipa ti on by 
the s tat e. Co nseq uentl y , de lay s 
in the s t rength ening of th e re-
sea rch ca pa biliti es of th e l\l is-
souri stal e instituti ons will cor-
respondingly a ffec t th e a moun t 
and type of fun ding tha n ca n be 
exp ec ted from p rojec t sour ces in 
th e futur e. 
In th e pas t M SiVI has been 
forc ed to inclu de the cos t of nece s-
sa ry eq uipm ent in its bid s sub-
mitt ed to indus tri a l a nd F ed era l 
age ncies for a vaila ble resea rch 
p roject s . Th e sch ool is compe t-
ing aga ins t other s who al read y 
have th is equipm ent , pu ttin g it 
a t a d isa dva nt age , res ult ing in a 
consis tent loss of contra cts. 
As a n exa mple, rece ntl y a re-
search proj ec t conce rn ing a stud y 
of ex plosives in th e field o f Min-
ing En gineerin g was a va ila ble to 
M SM. On e of th e necess iti es of 
th is proj ec t was a $40,000 , high 
sp eed ca mera wh ich op erat ed a t 
th e speed of one frame per micro -
second. Th e contract was not 
awar ded to ~1SM du e to th e fact 
that th e cos t of th is eq uipm ent 
ha d to be inclu ded in th e bid , 
wher e oth er sc hoo ls who a lread y 
ha d th e cam era , or th e money to 
India Assn. Holds 
Spring Election 
Th e memb ers of th e I ndia As-
socia tion held th eir elec tions for 
th e spri ng sem es ter on F ebruar y 
23, 1963 . 
T he following were elec ted: 
:\' a ro t ta m S. Poora bia , preside nt ; 
1\lila n K . Roy choud ha ri , vice -
pres ide nt; Rame sh P . Shod ha n, 
secretar y-t reasur er ; In clraji t N. 
D esa i a nd T ej inde r S. Sedeora , 
executive member s . 
McDonald to Add 
To Coop Program 
~Ir . ]. D . R obb , ~l ana ger of 
T rai n ing , ~lc D onnell Aircraft 
Corp orat ion , St. Loui s, ~I issouri , 
in a letter to Prof. C. \\· . Grate, 
ha s a dv ised " W e want to add SO 
to 60 engineer ing stud ents in th eir 
sophomore and or junior yea r to 
our E ngineering Coop erati ve Pr o-
gram. \Ve are in teres ted in th e 
di sc ip lin es o f ~l echanica l, El ec t r i-
cal , Civi l, Chemi ca l, an d F:ngi-
neerin g Ph ys ics. T hese s tud en ts 
shou ld have a minimum o f a c+ 
a verage a nd be ab le to s ta rt th eir 
ind us t ria l pe riods thi s summ er 
an d ·or thi s fa ll. " 
Pr ofesso r Gr a te suggests th a t 
in te rested s tu de nt s see h im a t 
once. 
purc hase it , cou ld under bid th e 
l\I SJ\I propo sa l. 
On Nove mber 20 , 1962 , Yl r. D e-
l\l a rq uis D. W ya tt , D irec tor , O f-
fice of Program s of the Na tion a l 
Aero na uti cs a nd Spac e Admin is-
tration and a n a lumnu s of i\I S~I , 
was on ca mp us by inv ita tion to 
spea k to facul ty a nd s tudent 
groups. In his talk l\l r. W ya tt 
emphas ized th e need for mo re 
coope rat ive resea rch efforts be-
tween indu s t ry an d educa t ional 
ins tituti ons in l\li ssour i i f mo re 
researc h and deve lopme n t co n-
t rac ts are to be awa rded in th is 
s tate . 
Thu s it ca n be seen th at with 
th e prop er s ta te supp ort , in line 
with Governor D alt on 's pro gra m 
in resea rch a nd h igher ed ucati on, 
l\I SM co uld beco me one o f the 
grea test asset s both edu ca tionally 
a nd econ omica lly in th e s ta te of 
~l issouri. 
Th e Uni ver s ity D ame s is a n 
orga nizat ion com posed of the 
many wome n whose hu sba nd s a t-
tend the var ious uni ve rsiti es a nd 
colleges th ro ugh out the U ni ted 
Sta tes. ft was first estab lished 
at the l\ l issou ri School o f ~l ines 
in 194 1. Th e pu rp ose o f th e or-
gan izat ion as desc rib ed in th e con-
s tituti on " to prom ote a spirit of 
friendliness . to furni sh a means 
of ente r tai nm ent , and to s t imu-
la te genera l cultur e a mong its 
member s." 
At th e beg inning of eac h school 
year . an au tumn tea is g ive n by 
th e " D a mes" to acq uai n t the new 
off ice rs with th e old me mb ers 
fro m th e p rev ious yea r a nd with 
a ny new s tude nt wives wh o wou lrl 
like to join the U nivers ity Dam es . 
Our chap ter holds its me elin i(s 
th e second Th ursday of eac h 
month in th e Stu de nt Union ba ll-
roo m . At each of the rnee t ingo 
YEP, COPENHAGEN 




SEND FOR,r HIS FREE AC OPPORTUNITIES BROCHURE 
r,~blr 0 11 ~6~ .,01 ,..✓.., '""''~ d J1:JW>v ., ,. t~ in. 
m.<.ff'<t: ,.,,,,~ !«>011 ll:o, , ,.ii,, ljcl/1~ A>'4 M"'~'' • ~n ,.,. 
l,.;iblll;rt ~r. Q~<>»" hcfihct< P'"""''} f.~o,. »: AC Sp<J,~ 
~ P,l!"~ ~ !r-~ri~ ! !M<,Ja,,~ ),-,t•"'f ~» i,<«.J °'"'d 
·.,.,,.,¼ « l AC ott i;~ io it.it <'ll<><lt p,?'-~, "'"J 
t.f 
Q.u·c> C-l 'S l n 
~ fflll\ lfHC:l ll l *i Jlµ'. 
SCIENTISTS, ENGINEERS-GIVE YOUR FUTURE A FINAL EXAM 
P ut AC to the test , a nd you ' ll c ome u p with the rig ht 
a n swer to yo u r future. AC Sp a rk Plu g, the Ele ct ro nics 
Division of Ge neral Moto rs , is o ne of the leaders in th e 
fiel d of desi g n, d ev e lo pment a nd p ro du ct ion of Inert ia l 
Gu ida nce and Nav iga t ion Sys tems. Current proje cts 
include the APO LLO Na viga tio n-Gui da nce Sys te m , TITA N 
II a nd T HOR Inerti a l Guidan ce Syst e ms, B-52 (C&D) 
Bomb ing Naviga tio na l Sys te m , POLARIS gy ros a nd 
acce le ro me te rs . 
Chal lenging pr oje c t s are ava ilab le in Milwa uk ee, Los 
An ge les a nd Bos ton fo r MS a nd PhD ca nd ida tes with 
int e rests a nd academic bac kg roun d s in th e ine rti a l 
guidance-naviga t ion fie ld . 
Milwau kee-BSE E, ME, o r Ph ysi cs a nd Ma t h g ra d ua tes 
jo in ing AC a re offered a 32-w e e k Ca ree r Acce le ra t ion 
P rog ram wh ich moves them ra pid ly in to a n ac t ive ly 
p rod uc t ive posit ion. The two -ph ase p rog ram consis ts o f: 
PHAS E I .. . Eig ht weeks of forma l engi n ee ring c lasses in 
the a reas of: Servo-Mecha n isms • Semi-Co nd uc to r 
Techno logy • T heo ry of Ine rt ial Guidance • Relate d 
Ine rtia l Navigat ion Top ics. 
P HASE 11 . . . Actua l work in the o rgan ization's three main 
technica l a reas: Eng ineerin g • Re liabi lity • Operations. 
Following this tr aining period you will be reassig ne d to 
AC SPARK Pt UG @ THE ELECTRONICS DIVISION OF GENERAL MOTORS 
M ILW AU KEE , LOS AN G ELES • BOSTO N • FLINT , An fq vol O pp orti.i ruly Employ er 
yo ur o rig ina l dep a rtment in Des ig n , Deve lopme nt , Ma nu -
fa ctur ing or Re liabi lity. 
Bost o n-Advance d Co ncepts Resea rc h a nd Deve lo p-
ment On -the- J o b Training Pr og ra m-A C's Bos to n La b-
ora to ry is en gag ed in d eve lo pm ent o f naviga t ion a l 
syste m s for manned aircra ft , ba llist ic m iss iles , a nd 
sp ac e ve h ic les. 
Los An ge le s-Ad va nced Co ncep t s Researc h a nd Deve l-
o p me nt On -th e -Job Tr a inin g Prog ra m - AC's Los An ge les 
Labo ra to ry is occ upie d with adv a nced g uidance resea rc h 
fo r space veh icle s a nd bal listic missi les, p lus resea rc h in 
s pecia l purp os e dig ita l computers. 
CO NTACT yo ur Colleg e P lac ement Office r regardi ng a 
Genera l Mo t o rs-AC campus in te r view, a nd s e nd 
for t he in form a tive br ochure , " At AC, Navi gatio n is Our 
Busin e ss." 
for your free copy of " AT AC, NAVIGATION 
IS OUR BUSINESS"fill out coupon and send to: 
Mr. G. F. Raasch 
Dept. 5753, AC Spark Plug Division 
Milwaukee 1, Wiscons in 
NAME 
STREET _________ _ 
CITY ANO STAT~-------
SCHOOL _________ _ 
OEGRE~----------
AVAILABILITY OAT~------
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wives . w S d u • 8 I Pl re bridg~articipa1 tU ent nlOn OW erS ace 
,s and 
t 10 ~:;c it,.r Fifth in Intercollegiate Meet 
• COPENHAGEN 
:5 ME A REAL 
·SIZE lOBAcco 
T ANYTIME. 
A bowling team representing 
\IS~ ! spo nsored by the Student 
i;nion went to Kansas Univers ity 
(Lawrence , Kans.) to bow l in the 
eighth region of th e Nationa l In-
tercollegiate Bow ling Tournament 
,n February 16. The team placed 
fifth out of th e s ixteen teams en-
tered from th is region , shoot ing 
2681 for three ga mes. In the 
doubles part of the tournament 
Jerry Arno ld a nd Gary Kelso won 
Three Houses on 
Top in IFC Bowl 
Sigma Phi Epsi lon won 6 from 
Delta Sigma Phi. Phi Kappa 
Theta won 6 from Beta Sigma 
RY A PINCH Psi. Sigma Tau Gamma won 6 
0~ REAL 'rom Lambda Ch i Alpha . Acacia 














'i s our 
- ,appa Alpha won 6 from Kappa 




'bi Kappa Theta ... 
,,gma Phi Epsilon 
iigma Xu 
\ ~c ia 
Sela Sigma Psi ....... 
.amb~a Chi Alpha . 
\appa igma .... 
lelta Sigma Phi 
,igma Tau Gamma 
rheta Xi 


























rom Ferguso n .- .... 24 7, 236, 207 
,Jcfadden 2 41 
(137 average bow ler) 
·erry Arnold 233, 2 11 
'anfalo 206 
ohn ~linton 201 
High Triple 
rom Ferguson .... 690 
erry Arno ld 629 
ohn Mint on 529 
·anaster 5 2 8 
'au! Ray 513 
)reyer 513 





Tom Fer guson needed two 
trike sin the 10th frame of th e 
lSl game for 700 , he go t the firs t 
ne, but didn ' t make the seco nd 
ne. l f Tom had made it. it 
1ould have been his seco nd 700 
she had a 738 with a 278 game. 
v1SM Rifle Team 
)efeated by MU 
The University of Missouri 
·arsity Rifle T eam defeated th e 
lin ers 1405 to 1403 at th e i\I Si\ I 
mge on Sat urd ay, 23 February. 
[igh firer was Robert Hall of 
1S:\! with a 285, followed by 
arnes and H arper of Mizzou. 
losing out th e top five for MSi\I 
ere Lloyd Bingham, 28 1; Teel 
loore, 280; Carl Steib , 280; and 
m O'Kea !, 277. 
The "B" Squad defeated i\Iiz-
>u in a posta l match 1388 to 13-
1. High men for the Miner s we re 
andon and Perry with 28 1 's. The 
B" squad is composed of fr esh-
en training for th e Varsity . 
The Rifle T eam placed s ixth at 
,e Kansas State Co llege of Pitts-
Jrg Invi ta tion a l Rifle Match out 
· a total of fourteen teams. Ro-
m Hall placed 9th in individ a ul 
~ndings "~th a 282. Other men 
>tng on the trip were Carl Steib , 
loyd Bingham , and Jim O'Neal . 
firs t plac e shootin g 612 and 611 
res1 ectively, and Tom Ferguson 
and George Van Horne won third 
place shoot ing 6 10 and 556 re-
spective ly. In the a ll event s di-
vis ion Tom Fergu so n came in 
fourth p lace with a 1787 sco re 
which qua lifie s him to be on the 
team repre se nting region 8 in the 
nati ona l tourname nt held in Buf-
falo. '.'Jew York later on thi s se-
mester. 
:.\!embers of the team were: 
Geo rge Va n Horn e, Tom Fergu-
so n , Ja ck Turner , Gary Ke lso, 
and J erry Arnold. 
DEAN WILSON 
(Co11/inued From Page I) 
and I 923 in New York Ci Ly at 
Co lumbi a University doing grad-
uate work. D r . \\'i lson went to 
Europe in I 926 where two years 
later he received hi s Ph.D degree 
in Germany a l the University of 
Goellingen, H e then return ed to 
th e i\Ionlana School of i\Jine s 
:,s Prof essor of metallur gica l 
:.\,JSi\I where he has s i nee se rved 
cts Dean . 
Dr. Wil son has been a member 
of the Americ a n T nstitute of :.\lin-
ing En gi neer s s ince 1920 and ha s 
serve d on the Board of Governor s 
of the ADIE. H e has held th e 
post of chairman of the AIME 
Educat ion Divi sion. H e ha s a lso 
been cha irm a n of th e i\Iontana 
and St. Loui s sec tion s of the 
ABIE. Pre sently he is the three-
year vice-pr esident of the Soc iety 
of i\Iinin g En gine ers of the AIME. 
To hon or hi s grea t se rvice to the 
ADIE a nd the mineral indu stry , 
he was named the recipient of the 
1963 i\Iineral Indu str y Education 
Award of the AIME. 
He has se rved two thre e-yea r 
terms on the En gineer s' Council 
for Profe ss ion a l Development and 
the ECPD Education and Accred-
itation Committee . H e is now a 
member of the Governor 's Coun-
ci l for Profe ss ional D eve lopment. 
Dr. Wil son is the chairma n of the 
Governor 's Sc ience Adv isory Com-
mittee of th e Sta te of i\Iissouri. 
Our De a n is the aut hor of a 
number of techn ical articles on 
resea rch metallurgy and is the co-
author of the book , " The Metal-
lurgy of Copper" , which was pub-
lished in 1942. He was awarded 
the honorary de gree s of D octo r 
of En gineering by Washington 
Univers ity of St. Loui s in 1954 
and by the Montana School of 
i\Iin es in the followin g year. 
Dr. Wil son is a member of 
several honor societies which in-
clude Tau Beta Pi for eng ineer-
ing, Phi Kappa Phi for sc hol ar-
ship , Sigma Xi for resea rch , Sigma 
Gamma Ep silon for the ea rth 
sc iences , Chi Epsilon for Civil 
engineerin g, Alpha Sigma i\Iu for 
metallurgical engineering, Et a 
K a ppa Nu for electr ica l engineer-
ing, and Pi Tau Sigma for mech-
anical engineering. 
Currently, Dean Wil so n is a 
vice -president of the American So-
ciety for Engineer ing Educ at ion. 
He is a member of the i\Ii sso uri 
soc iet y of Professiona l E ngineers 
and the National Soc iety of Pro-
fess ional En gineers. He is a mem-
ber of the En gineers ' Clubs of 
Kansa s City and St. Loui s. Be-
s ides all of thi s, he maintain s 
member ship in the In s titute of 
i\Ietals in London , the British 
Iron and Steel In s titute , the i\Iin-
ing and Metallur gical Society of 
America , and the American Min-
ing Cong ress . 
Dean Wil son ha s been active 
in Rotary s ince 1928. In 1933-34 
he was the president of the Butte , 
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Montana Rotary Club . ln the fol-
low ing two years, he was the Dis-
trict Governor of Rotary in Mon-
tana. He is a member of the Rol-
la Chamber of Commerce . In 1951 
he rec eived this organ ization 's 
Comm unit y Service Award. 
T n honor of his support and con-
tributions to military engineering 
educat ion , D ean Wil son recei ved 
the Ta ske r H. Bliss i\Iedal of 
I 96 I from th e Socie ty of Am er i-
can i\Iilit a ry Engineers . 
InJe ed our Dean ha s spe nt ::t 
dynamic and honored lif e, devoted 
to the dev elopment of engineering 
and engineerin g education. 
Henry Armsby to 
Fill SMC Post 
Henry H. Arm sby , form er R eg-
is trar of the :\I isso uri School of 
Mine s and i\I eta llurgy , has been 
nam ed Execu tive D irector of Lhe 
Sc ientifi c ?IIanpower Comm iss ion , 
it was announced toda y. Arm sby, 
who was a member of the s taff of 
the School from 19 1 7 to 1941 , was 
edu ca ted in civil engineering at 
Pennsylvania State Co llege . He 
began leaching at lhe School of 
:.\l ines and :.\Ieta llurgy in 19 17 
a nd rose to the ran k of Profe ssor 
by 1929. H e se rved from 1921 to 
194 1. 
The Sc i en ti fie :\Ian power Com-
miss ion is a coo rin al ing body be-
tween seve ral scientific protes-
s iona l organization s . Arm s by, 
who is now serving as act ing Ex -
ecut ive Director of the Commi s-
sion , succee ded Dr. i\I eye rhoff in 
the pos ition. Hi s Comm iss ion, lo-
cated in W ashi ngto n. D. C., in-
vo lves the following societies: the 
American Assoc iati on for th e Ad-
vancement of Science, the Ameri-
can .Astronomica l Soc iety , th e 
Am er ica n Chemical Soc iety, the 
American Geological In stitute , , he 
Ameri ca n T nst itute of Bio log ica l 
Sciences. t he Afferican In st itute 
of Chemists, the American In s ti-
tute of Phy s ics , the American 
Psyc holo gical Association, the 
Conference Board of th e M at he-
matica l Scie nces, t he F ederat ion 
of American Societ ies for Exper i-
mental Bio logy and the Po licy 
Committee for Scientifi c Agricul-
tural Soc iet ies. 
UNIVERSITY DAMES 
(C ontinued From Page 12) 
leagues each made up of four 
tea ms, a drama group , and other 
numerou s activit ies. 
Dur ing the particu lar time s of 
th e year , the " Dan1e s" do favor s 
for various peop le of the commu-
nit y . For Thank sg ivin g, they send 
two baskets of food , one each , to 
two needy familie s arou nd the 
area. Also in November, they ho ld 
a husbands night dance. At Chr ist-
mas time , the members send ca ndy 
to the children in the hospital. 
They al so give a party for a ll the 
ch ildr en of th e member s. Durin g 
th e months of i\Iarch and April , 
th e wives hold a be nefit brid ge; 
the proceeds of which are used 
to buy some needy child some -
thin g which may be of use to him. 
Thi s past year enough money was 
acq uired to buy a child a much 
neede d hearin g aid. Also during 
the month of Apri l when the glee 
club is preforming the Messiah, 
seve ral of the members of the 
" Dame s" help the glee club with 
their presentation. 
Toward the completion of each 
semester in January a nd May, the 
University D a me s combine a ban-
quet with their regular meet ing 
in honor of the wives whose hu s-
bands are gra duatin g . These grad -
uating wive s are given an honor-
ary degree known as the PHT 
which in words means "Put ting 
Hubb y Thru. " 
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Co-op Programs Help 
Many Through College 
Company-paid trainees pro-
grams are making it possib le for 
high school students to go to en-
gineering colleges that they other-
wise might not be able financiall y 
to attend. 
This and other aspects of coop-
era tiv e educa ti on were desc ribed 
recently at a joint sess ion of the 
Education Comm itt ees of the o-
ciety of :.\•lining Engineers a nd the 
Soceity of Petroleum Engineers, 
con s titu ent organization s of the 
American Institute of :.\linin g, 
Meta llur gica l and Petro leum En-
gineers. Thi s was the first day 
o f the Jn s titul e's five-d ay 92nd 
Annu a l Me etin g. 
A paper on th e recru iting of 
high sc hool s tud ents for co llege 
s tudie s under the cooperat ive 
system was pr epared by C. W. 
Grate, Ass is tant Profe sso r of 
i\Iechanical En gineering a t i\I Si\I, 
and presented by Dr. Cu rli s L. 
Wil so n , Dean of the Schoo l. 
Th e college cooperat ive plan is 
a supervi sed integration of cla ss-
room work with periods of actua l 
and paid industr ia l exper ience , de-
s ign ed to broad en the knowled ge 
a nd expe rience of th e s tudent. 
" Tt is a n important phase of 
the stude nt 's educa tion and must 
be we ll p lanned in progress ing or-
der of diff iculty o f ass ignme nt 
a nd incr eases in pay, a nd mu st 
follow as close ly as possib le hi s 
progress through the academic 
phases of his education ," sa id 
Prof. Crate's paper. 
With the stude nt shortage a 
grev ious prob lem of the engineer-
ing indu s tri es, the paper said: 
"New sources of potential talent 
a re eve ryw her e avai lab le in the 
high schoo ls by means of th e co-
operat ive plan. Too many em-
ployers think of it as some thin g 
they will be giving away in the 
general intere s t without rea lizing 
that good co-op st udent s repre -
sent one of th e ve ry bes t co ntinu-
ing sou rces of a lready trained 
permanent emp loyees. Ma ny em -
ploye rs are aware of the advant -
ages. Each year the school co-
ordinato r of th e program receives 
many reque sts from the se emp loy-
ers for s tudent s to be recruited. 
"Unfortunately, many reque sts 
cannot be filled because to the 
average student and hi s parents 
the plan has only financial bene-
fits. and, since it will de lay grad-
uation, should be used on ly as a 
las t reso rt. Nothing cou ld be fur-
ther from the truth . i\lost in-
formed opinion is that the indus-
trial applicat ion during work per-
iods of the theory learned in 
school is by far the more impor-
tant benefit. For those employers 
in this category , a far more fert ile 
field for the recruitment of co-
op s tudent s is the high sc hools." 
Th e paper cited figures show ing 
that many high school gra duat es 
" might not have attended college 
a t all had they not been able to do 
so as co-op students with the en-
couragement of and under the 
sponsors hip of some company. 
" M a ny emplo ye rs know th ey 
have a sta ke in educa tion. M a ny 
hav e found that their part icipa-
tion in a coopera t ive educa tion 
pro gram not on ly enh a nces loca l 
co mmunit y re la t ions by provi(ling 
encouragement and employment 
for the loca l student in teres t ed in 
go ing to college, but unable to do 
so without ass is tance . but also es-
tabli shes a contin uin g source o f 
a lready trained permanen t em-
ployees . 
"Throu gh evaluat ion of stu-
den ts dur ing train ing pe riods , em-
p loye rs are ab le to ass ign thi s a l-
ready trained pe rsonn el on th e 
basis of th e best potent ial for spe-
cif ic a reas of work in th e com-
pany. In achievi ng thes e res ul ts, 
a n incre as ing number of emp loy-
e rs have fou nd it desirable to 
visit local high schools to inter-
view the more promi s ing memb ers 
of the grad uatin g class a nd , on 
the bas is of their projected ne eds, 
recruiting a sign ificant percenta ge 
of the ir perma nent emp loyees." 
Of the participat ing college s tu-
dent's academic pro gress, Prof. 
Gtrae observed that " in genera l 
the co-op mak es bette r grades 
than othe rs, primarily because of 
an increase in motivation d ue to 
the fact that he is enabled to work 
in some of the best equipped lab -
oratories in the wor ld, is assoc i-
ated with and sup ervi sed by h igh-
ly compe tent personnel, and is 
ab le to see at first ha nd th e in-
dustria l application of th e theory 
know ledge gai ned durin g hi s per-
iods at school. " 
Nothing rasher for your hair than grease. Let Vitalis 
with V-7 keep your hair neat all day without grease. 
Naturally. V-7 is the greaseless grooming discovery. Vitalis® with 
V-7® fights embarrassing dandruff, prevents dryness, k~eps yo_u: 
hair neat all day without grease. Try V1talis today. You II like 1t. 
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MSM Drops Swimming 
Meet to Principia, 5 2-42 
B y Bru ce T. Gregg 
Miners End Season With 6-15 
Mark; Cape Takes MIAA Title 
On W ed nesday of la st week, 
th e iVJissour i School of Yline s 
swimm ing team met Princip ia 
College in a sw imming mee t a t 
El sa h, Ill inois . Th e Pr incipia cam-
pu s over looks the water s of Lhe 
Mi ss iss ippi about fift een mil es 
upriv er from Alt on Illi nois. 
Th e Miner s suff ered defeat by 
only 10 po int s, th e tota ls 
suBJEC 
Free sty le, and 400 ya rd Free- gJLL£ 
style Rela y. SR£S!l)!E 
Tom M iller and Kent Homer f I of l 
both ca me through for MSM have I 
eac h sco rin g 10 po in ts. T om ~ jb\, Sai1 
good man in the freesty le, had a ~ECifl 
time of 32 and one tenth seconds 1 ·ck ha in the 50-60 Free style and a time i)ln,LELA 
of 5 7 and four ten ths seconds in , and p 
th e I 00 yd. Free s ty le. Kent had aie away 
a time of I minute 56 a nd one ten- . cast ti 
T he M issouri Mine rs Lhrew a 
scare int o Lhe i\II AA co nference 
champio ns clown at Cape Girar-
deau las t Sa turd ay night. Th e 
boy s from i\JSi\I held th eir own 
even thou gh Cape did hold a slight 
edge throughout the game. At 
ha lf-tim e, the In dian s were on ly l 
point in th e lead (39 -38), and 
with only thr ee minut es until th e 
fin :li buzzer , Lhe i\li ners were 
within three points of a tie game. 
Unfo r tunately the old Cape spirit 
triumph ed agai n as the y pu lled a 
bit mor e into th e lead and do\\"necl 
MS:\1 by the score of 85 -80 . 
Thi s final :\JIAA victory for 
Cape Gir a rdeau gave th em a total 
confer ence record of 8 wins :ind 
on ly a s ingle loss . Althou gh the 
tit le had been cinched by Lhe In-
dian s previo usly , thi s win wa s the 
decidi ng factor which helped them 
take second place in th e nationa l 
rankings. \\ ·inning the ~1Iissouri 
J nlercoll eg iate AL11letic Associa-
tion title a lso assure s Cape a berth 
in Lhe :\C 1\A small co llege divi-
s ion regiona l to th e held in the 
near future. 
Thi s was the ninth defeat in 
♦ 
confer ence pla y for the i\line rs in 
a total of ten gamcs1 and it plac-
ed th em in the sixth and fina l 
pos iti on. Kirk sv ille and War ren s-
burg tied for second with records 
o f 7 wins and 3 losses . :\Ia ryville 
was next with 4-6, and Sp ring field 
was fifth with 2-8. 
Jim Good was high scorer for 
th e Mine rs in th e i\I Si\I -Cape con-
tes t. K orn1 Schu chman followed 
with 19 and Howard was ne.'-:l 
with 16. Good a lso pul led in ten 
rebound s dur ing the course of th e 
~ame. 
Giessing took scoring honors for 
the gam e with a tota l of 3 1 tal lies . 
Riller was next in line with 15 
and Ri ngs ta ff had I I. 
Bot h team s were red hoL from 
the free Lhrow line, :\I SllI com-
pilin g a .78 7 percentage (22 out 
or 28) and Ca pe a percenta ge of 
.86 1 (3 1 out of 36 attempted ) . 
Th e i\liner s out scored th eir op-
po nents from the field 29 to 27 , 
but they fell clown on charity 
tosses . Fouli ng was an imp:>rtanl 
factor in this game, l\IS~I com-
miting 30 per sonal s an d the In-
dians only I 9 . 
tn ~ports 
BOXING 
Bv Tom Johnson 
It ,ee~s to be q _good guess 
that boxing in one form or another 
was practiced by prehistoric man, 
since the fist is the most natural 
and most primiti\'e form of com-
bat. Howe\'er. the man usually 
credited with originating the sport 
is Thesus, the son of an ancient 
Greek monarch. \\'hen Thesus 
was a prince, it was the pri\'ilege 
of the king to call up the bra\'est 
and brawniest of the youths of 
the nation to be gladiators. \Yhile 
they weren't sla\'es. they had to 
do whatever the king ordered or 
death the penalty. 
Thesus is pictured as a man 
who liked the sight of spilled 
blood as long at it wasn't his 
own. A game wasn't a sport to 
him 1nless one of the combatants 
had to be carried off the field of 
combat His original boxing ex-
periment was to set two glarliators 
on flat stones with their noses 
touching. On a given signal they 
started pummeling each other 
with their bare fists. 
This resulted 111 the wrecking of 
complexion and the spattering of 
blood everywhere, which would 
have satisfied most bloodthirst} 
individuals. But it didn't satisfy 
Thesus. He took thin fingerless 
gloves and had spikes attached in 
the neighborhood of the knuckles. 
Thus armed, the gladiators sat 
nose to nose and started punching 
at the signal. The man who drove 
home the first blow usually 
gouged out an eye or two, or 
punctured his opponent's skull. 
When the fight was over, it didn't 
really matter who had won since 
both contestants were dead or dy-
rng. There was one man who 
could never be accused of not de-
f ending his title. Theagenee, a 
Grecian glarliator, after bashing 
out the brains of a fellow to win 
the championship, then killed 
1425 men who tried to take the 
title from him. 
After Thesus died, the Greeks 
did away with the spikes and in-
cluded boxing in their olympic 
games. \\'hen the Romans con-
quered Greece and joined them 
in the Olympic competition. they 
took a fancy to the sport which 
was then given the name of pugil-
ism. The Romans changed the 
style of fighting by having the 
contestants stand, thus making leg 
work an important feature. \\'in-
ning gladiators were always great-
ly honored. They were the kings 
of athletics. One eccentric rnler 
of Rome imported gladiators from 
!'ampania and Africa. matched 
them. and rewarded each winner 
with a captive virgin as a prize. 
Eventually, however. a Roman 
emperor, claiming that fist fight-
ing ruined instead of helped pro-
spective warriors, barred com-
pletely the use of fists. With this 
action entered a darkness that 
lasted for several centuries. 
Boxing was revived by an ec-
clesiastic who became alarmed 
over the deaths and injuries 
caused b} the practice of dueling 
to settle arguments. He finally 
prevailed on the hot-headed Ital-
ians to use fists instead of steel. 
\Yith his passing, the game again 
went into hiding . 
A man named Figg brou~ht 
about a revival of boxing in Eng-
land in the late 17th century. 
Figg was a wrestler who, in order 
lo gain a victory, would bang 
away at his opponent while in the 
clinches. Soon Figg started slug-
ging out in the open and beat 
some good wrestlers by the simple 
process of first knocking them 
down and then pinning their 
shoulders. He soon opened a 
school lo leach boxing, and before 
long there were boxing academies 
all over England. Figg's ideas of 
boxing were that the men kcrt. 
fighting until one couldn't get up 
J'hcse rules wen· soon rh;mged 
Schu chman copped th e top spot 
in conference scoring with a 25.9 
points per game ave rage. Selvage 
edged out Voss for the sec ond 
position with a 24.7 ave ra ge. Sel-
vage play s for the Ki rks vi lle Bull-
dogs. 
A comp lete rundown on the 
I 962- I 963 basketball sea son will 
be run in th e St. Pa t 's ed ition of 
the M iner. 
BOX SCORE 
Min er s 
FC FT !'t s. 
Farber .3 7 
:--r urrell .. .. . 3 4 10 
Schuchm an ........ 7 5 19 
H oward ......... 7 2 16 
Good ........ 8 6 22 
1,·01f 
... I 4 6 
TOTAL S ...... 29 22 80 
Cap e 
ltion in 
. · t Patric 
. most 




1. To p1 
~uls who a FC FT Fi s . 400 Freesty le Rela y Team ;JULLELA Gicssing ....... 12 7 
T eel 2 2 
Ranson 2 6 
J orclow I 4 
Ringstaff 5 I 
:\Jill er 0 6 
R itt er 5 5 









52 to 42. M S.\I took fir sts in the 
50-60 Fre e Styl e, the 160-200 
Individua l Me dl ey, Divin g , a nd 
th e 200 ya rd Butt erfly (sco rin g 
5 point s in each eve nt ) . th e 100 
yard. Fre e Sty le, a nd the 200 
ya rd Breast Strok e, scorin g 6 
poin ts in each of the se events . 
Prin cipia had fir sts in the 40 0 
ya rd Medle y Rela y, 200 yard F ree 
Sty le, 200 yard Back St roke, 500 
. . . • 1 Patric 
th second s 111 the 160-200 Ind1v1d-id our carr 
ual Med ley and 2 m111utes 35 sec- fore the 
ond s 111 th e 200 yard Butterfly. 'ck 
Th e M Si\1 team came in first ~. S ·01 F in Divin g with . Buecher amassing ./ ,.;. lo 
a to ta l of 5 po 111ts . Kadwe ll, tak- 0 _ hall Ii ng first place , and Short , taking oo.s.s 
third plac e, both proved their 
abi lit y in the 200 yard Breast 
Stroke by taki ng a first in this 
eve nt. 
and the " Revi sed London Priz e 
Rin g Rul es" were created . Th ese 
las ted until th e las t bare knu ckle 
fight between J ohn L. Sullivan 
and Jake Ki lrain. The i\Jarquis 
of Queen sbur y rul es were first 
used in I 8 7 2 in a tourname nt in 
L ondon. 
Intramural Basketball 
When boxing was legal ized in 
Ne w York in 1920, th e ru les 
drawn up wer e a radica l departu re 
from i\l arq uis of Que ensbury 
rul es. Boxin g was quickly legal-
ized in ot her states a nd , in time, 
th e :\Tational Bo xing Assoc ia tion 
was formed. Th ere are severa l 
states, hovvever, who do not be-
iong to th is organization. Thi s 
sometim es leads lo two men be ing 
recognized as champion of a cer-
tain weight class. 
Final Won by Tech Club 
Boxin g has come a long way 
s ince so me prehi storic man foun d 
th a t by clinchin g his fist. he had 
a formidab le weapon with whi ch 
to deal with his protagon ists . 
B _v Cary Ha scall 
The T ech Clu b came throu gh in 
fine style to defeat Sigma i\u 
frate rnit y in the playoffs. Eac h 
of the contender s was first in it 's 
leag ue with a clean sla te of five 
wins and no losses. 
Th e playoff s wer e doubl e elimi-
nati on. Phi K appa Thet a and 
Sigma Ku were the first to tangle. 
and Phi K appa Theta over-
powere d Sigma Nu 47 to 45. Th e 
next two team s to meet in ba ttle 
were the Tech Club and th e En -
gineers Clu b. Th e Tech Cl ub 
did 'nt have too mu ch troubl e as 
they wa lked to an easy victor y of 
Wha t eve r happe ned to the good old athletic program or ,Qym 
cla sses al i\ISM that other colleges and univ ersities have? i\IS:\I is 
co nsider ed to be practica lly a n all boy 's college and ye t it is lackin g 
t lw very program that a boy need s when stud y ing hard. Besides a ll 
the hour s of instruct ion for menta l growth , a boy needs a few hour s 
for physica l growth or exerc ise. No t only does a n ath let ic pro gram 
supply thi s phys ica l growth and e,xerci se, but a lso it gives a stud ent a 
few hour s from ment a l ten s ion s and stu dyin g. 
MSM does suppl y an at hletic program for its first seme ster fre sh-
men bu t it is far from ad eq u:ite. No one can j udge such a program 
consists of showin f; movi es. Th e college needs a program like the one 
most of us had in high school but limit ed to on e or two hou rs a week , 
al the most. All th e stud ent s would agree that any longer than thi s 
wou ld int erfere wit h the scholas ti c program, but almo st everyo ne cou ld 
afford on e or two hou rs a week. Then thi s program cou ld be carried 
on throu gh the four year per iod, and eve ry s tude nt cou ld receive aca-
demic cred it for such a course, as is clone a t i\Ji ssour i Unive rs ity. 
Th e ma in reason that M Si\ [ doe s not of fer such a course is du e to 
the lack o f facil it ies . Our J ackl ing Gym nasium is mu ch too small to 
carry on such an ath let ic program as this1 and it lacks equipment such 
as locke rs . I l is hoped that in th e nea r futur e M SM will receive ade-
quate finances for a new field house or gym nasium, wh ich will serve 
our purp oses. 
52 to 45. Beca use it was a double 
elimination tourne y. the two los-
ers, Sigma ); u and the Engineers 
Club , clashed. Sigma N u easily 
defeated the En gineer s Club 67 to 
41. The two victors met and it 
was a fairly close game all the 
way . At the half , Phi Kappa 
Th eta was up five poin ts (23 IO 
18) ove r th e Tech Club. but the 
Tech Club came from behind lo 
win by a score of 44 to 42 . 
Getting closer to the final 
truth , Phi Kappa Theta and Sig-
ma Ku fought it out. Sigma Nu 
d idn ' t have much troub le in nail-
ing their victi ms to the wall in a 
47 to 32 victo ry. For Sigma ;\'u, 
Dom is talli ed l 5 mark ers while 
Swekows ky sank l 7 mar kers for 
Phi Kapp a T heta. At the half, 
Sigma C\ u was up 13 points , 26 
to 13. 
Fin ally , in the champion ship 
ga me , Sigma K u and th e Tech 
Club met. At int erm iss ion, T ech 
Club was a head of Sigma Nu by 
only two poin ts. As the game 
went on , however , the Tech Club 
fini shed of f Sigma N u by a score 
of 4 7 to 31. For th e T ech Club. 
Wargo and Kei se r scored 13 
points apiece. while Heugerich 
was the high scorer for Sigma Nu 
with 13 point s. 
Fin ishin g up fifth, s ixth . 
seven th, and eighth were Triangle, 
Si~ma P hi Eps ilon, Lambda Chi 
Alpha , and Pi K appa Alpha re· 
spectively. 
Th e intramural point s given for 
th e firs t four places in the basket· 
ba ll loop a re as follows: Tech 
Club , 240 point s for first place: 
Sigma Nu , 230 for seco nd ; Phi 
Kappa Th eta , 2 20 for third ; and 
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